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Durham Reinstated as Daily Iowan Editor 
By DIANA GOLDENBERG 

Leona Durham, G, Wichita, Kan., will 
take over Saturday as editor of The 
Daily Iowan. 
, The rehiring of Miss Durham came at 
Thursday night 's meeting of the board 
of Student Publications, Inc. (SPl) . The 
Board's action climaxed a month of con
troversy between Miss Durham and the 

. Board, stemming from her dismissal 
May 14 as editor-select. 

The Bo.rd vottd .. relcind itl .wn 
motlonl of Mly 10 .nd M.y 14, whiCh 
htd poltpontd Mill Durh.m·, .t.k ... v.r 
of the DI and which h.d flrtd her. re· 
spectlv.ly. 

The Board also announced Thursday 
the appointment of Frank Hash, 41, as 
publisher of the 01. Hash is presently 
an associate professor of journalism at 
the University of Florida, Gainesville. 

John Zug, whose letter of resignation 
as 01 publisher was never acted upon by 
SPI Board, had asked for a leave of 
absence from the publisher spot because 
of medical reasons. The Board made no 
mention of Zug as it announced Hash 's 
appointment. 

Hllh I, allO workln, on hi' Ph.D. In 
journall.m from the Unlvtr.lty. 

The Board a I so approved Miss 
Durham's staff appointees: Amy Chap
man, Waoo, Tex ., who holds a BA In 
journalism from Baylor University, 
managing editor; Albert Cloud, G, Indi
naola, news editor, who had b~n approv
ed by the Board April 29: Lowell May, 
AS, Mason Cily, associate news editor, 
also approved by the Board April 29; 
Debbie Romine, A2, Wellman, associate 
city·university editor ; Lynne Lillis, A3, 
Iowa City, associate clty·Unlverslty ell-

itor; Kristelle Miller, May graduate, 
Waterloo, associate city·University edi
tor; Cheryl Miller, A4, Wellman, editori· 
al page editor; Michael Ryan, fine arts 
editor; Jay Ewoldt, A4, Paullina, sports 
editor and John Richards, A4, Pleasant· 
ville, associate sports editor. 

Misses Romine, Lillis and Miller hold 
summer appointments only. In addition, 
Malvin Moore, G, Carbondale, m., will 
be editorial page editor this summer, 
and Gary Britson, A4, Newton, will be 
summer fine arts editor. The positions 
of photography editor and city-Univer
sity editor remain vacant. 

The Board also agreed to pay compen· 
sation to interim staff members who 
have worked on the paper from May 10 
to June 18. 

Severance pay for 60 days after June 

20 for or staff·appointees previously 
made by Miss Durham was also authori· 
zed by the Board. 

The BOIrd th.nked the members " 
the fact·findi", commlnion Itt up .. 
Itudy the CI .. of Min Durham'l firing. 
The commission, Com,..... " Jehn Me· 
Cormally, tditor.publlsher of the Burl. 
in,ton H.wk·Eye, Mrs. Leui.. Noun. 
chairm.n of the low. Civil Llbertlel 
Union, Ind Ron C.rlson, University pr0-

fessor of law. dtcldtd that SPI &oInI 
had .rred in firi", Mill Durhl"', 

SPI chairman Lane Davis, associate 
professor of polilical science, sald Thurs
day that the commission members 
would be paid for their services. 

The Board also agreed to ply travel 
expenses for Daniel Johnston, Des 
Moines lawyer hired to represent Miss 

oman 
alld the People of lowa Cit" 
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British Electipns Go Conservative-

Heath To Become Prime Minister 
LONDON (A't - The Conservative party 

headed by Edward Heath made a stuo
ning comeback in Britain's national 
election. On the basis of half·counted 
returns early Friday the 53-year-old 
bachelor looked like the successor to 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson. 

Wilson, however, refused to concede 
defeat, saying at 2 a.m.: "It could be a 
very narrow thing." He had just learned 
that nis de\lllty in \eadershi9 of the La· 
bor party, George Brown, was a loser. 

The raci.1 view. 01 Enoch ". .. 11, • 
Con .. rvatin firebrand, .ppolrtd · te be 
I fletor In the party'l .howlll9· in .. me 
.re ... 

The election was for 630 seats in tbe 
House of Commons. 

Wilson's party held a IiS-seat majority 
when he called the election in an effort 
U\ \.a\\.e ad~\\\\\.\\v,e Ilt a l>eem\.\\Vo 'Have III 
good will renecting Improved economic 
conditions. 

PoII.ten, mOlt ef whom had ferecut 
a big L.ber victory, were red·f.ctd. Fer . 
the fin. time the ",tleft.1 .ltcter ... In· 
cludecLyo .. n of II, I and 20, but the 
eHect of thll WII yat to be tnlly&ICf. 

About three hours after the results 
started coming In, Heath said 'he was 
much encouraged, then added: "1 ' am 
ready to take over the government -
but before talking about that I would 
want to see more results." Shortly after 
that his party was showing a net gain 
o! 4.0 Commons seats and Labor a net 
Joss of 36. 

The changeover iR government, If 
final results decree it, will take place 
witbin 24 hours. There is no waiting 2'/' 
months for an inauguration. 

A.ide from the CIII..,."atlv.. ,treng 
Ihowing, the bl •• t lurpri .. WI' the de· 
ft.t of Brown. • ftrmer fereil" ltere· 
tary. Brown had rtligntd from WII .... •• 
Cabinet but campaigned furleu.ly fer 
L.bor. He hll betn In P.rll.mtnt 2S 
ye.rs, .nd .t the 1'" .Iaction WIll by 
./274 VOttl in .... Btlptr dlltrlct. Thl. 
lime the Con .. N.tlve party c.ndid ... . 
D,G. Stew.rt·Smlth got 35.757 v.t .. .. 
Brown'l 33,633. 

It seemed generally agreed that Pow
ell , a maverick on the Conservative right 
wing, had made a significant impact in 
the areas where nonwhite immigrants 
have concentrated. Powell first injected 
the race issue into British politics in 
1968, and this year he pressed the view 
that immigration must be stopped and 
nonwhites already here subsidized to 
return home to the West Indies or else
where. 

Lord Byers, a leader of the middle
road Liberal party, said he believed the 
impact of Powell's talk had won many 
votes for the Conservatives. Powell him· 
self said Laborites had crossed over 
party lines "because they liked, agreed, 
approved and wished to support wbat I 
have said." 

In winning ro·eltctl", In hil Iwn dil' 
trlct, IOUthWilt Wolv.r-h.mpton. Pow· 
ell polltd more than twice II m.ny 
votel a. hll Laborlt. opponent. It W .. 

.110 twice the plurality he htd In IfU. 
In the campaign many Conservatives 

had urged Heath to repudiate Powell's 
views on race. 

[n Heath's own district Bexley, the 
Tory leader, tripled the majority he 
got last time, polling 27,075 against a 
Laborile 19,017. Wilson had an increas
ed margin In winning his own district 
at Huylon, near Liverpool. 

Barbara C .. lle, top wemen mlnillor 
In the Wilion Cablntt Ind I storm CIII· 
ter over Its pollcltl "w.'" labtr unlllli. 
Wit r.·ellCttd but by I m'larlty re· 
ducod frem 7.241 .. 2,7U. John Dla· 
mond. • member " the C.blnet allll 
No. 2 man .t the Trelaury. wi. 1U1IM. 

Dr. David Pitt, a native of the Weat 
lndies who bad been expected by many 
to become the first black member of 
the House of Commons, lost to • Con
servative In the ClaJiham dlllrict of 
London. 

Winston Spencer Churchill III, grand
son 01 Sir Winston Churchill, won a 

Lancashire seat by unseating Dr. Ern· 
est Davies, parlimentary secretary of 
Wilson's Ministry of Technology. He is 
28 and the son of the late Randolph 
Churchill. 

With 327 of the 630 diltricll t,bul"td, 
L.bor WII .hetd by a Imall mlrgln In 
the n.tien.1 popular yote, bul thil Wit 
net the .. lIIng factor . E.ch voter b.llot· 
td for clndld."1 only in hi' own dis· 
trict. with the winner of the mOlt dis· 
trich de.tlned to form the government. . . 

At that stage Labor had taken 46.2 
per cent of the popular vote, against 

Davenport Man 
Dead Following 
Shooting I ncidenl 

DAVENPORT, Iowa 00 - Police pres
sed an investigation of a Wednesday 
night Incident which left a former Ar· 
kansas man dead of a police buUet. 

Killed by a shot from the gun of Patrol· 
man John Mack was Harold D. Sher, 
man, 25, formerly of Stuttgart, Ark. Po· 
lice Capt. Elmer Peterson said Sherman 
had been working here as a laborer fol' 
about three months. 

Peterson said Larry Bogan of Daven· 
port told officers he was driving home 
Wednesday night when an automobUe 
with Arkansas license plates and carry· 
ing two men. began following him. 

Arriving at the Bogan residence, the 
pair engaged Bogan in an argument and 
fist fight before one of them twice enter· 
ed a nearby house, emerging first with 
a shotgun and later a pistol, police quote 
Bogan as saying. They said two shots 
were fired during the fight. 

Neighbors noticed the fight and called 
police, who surrounded the house into 
which Sherman had fled . 

Peterson said Mack and his Plrtner 
saw Sherman run. out the hack of the 
house and flee down an alley. 

The officers gave chase, Peterson 
said, and Sherman fired at them. The 
fatal shot came after Mack called for 
Sherman to halt and fired a warning 
shot in the air, Peterson said. 

Sherman was dead on arrival at a 
hospital with a neck wound, Peterson 
said. 

There was no indication given of the 
reason for the fight between Bogan and 
the two men. 

federal funds Asked 
for Iowa to Establish 
Showcase Drug pran 

DES MOINES ~ - Two of Gov. Rob
ert Ray's aides were in Kansas City 
Thursday seeking federal funds to en· 
able Iowa to set up a "showcase" drug 
program. 

William Thompson, the governor's 
press secretary; and Dr. Philip Levine, 
Ray's counselor on drug problems, con
ferred with Max Milo Mills, regional di
rector of the Department of Health, Ed
ucation and Welfare. 

Levine, a professor of pharmacy at 
Drake University, started his Iowa drug 
control program with a $5,000 budget 
which he says has proved inadequate to 
launch the extensive educational pro· 
grams needed to solve drug abuse prob· 
lems. 

Mills, of Marshalllown, was director of 
the Iowa Crime Commission before his 
recent appointment to the HEW post. 

Cool, Man 
P.rtly cloudy through Frldty. COller 

Thursd.y night, 10Wi 45·50 uIAm. ",rtIt
we.t tt so. 1IUthe.... Hlths Friday In 
the 7It, 

47.9 in 1966. The Conservatives had 
45.7 against their 1966 showing of 41.9. 

The Liberals, a weak third party, 
were showing 6 per cent against 8.5 
last time. Independents and others ac
counted for the remainder of about 2 
per cent. 

Raise In Taxes 
Seen By Kennedy 

WASHINGTON 1M - Secretary of the 
Treasury David M. Kennedy said 
Thursday there Is "some likelihood" 
the administration will recommend in· 
creased taxes to Congress next year. 

But he said no request would be forth· 
coming ta cOlltillue the 5 per cent income 
lax surcharge scheduled to expire June 
30. 

Th. inUi of extension of the 5 per 
cent lurcharge. which brings in .bout $6 
billion. year, was railed by Sen. Jack 
Miller, (R·low.). 

Miner said it woulit be a good way 10 
over ome the $1.8 billion budget deficit 
which Nixon now forecasts for fiscal 1971 
beginning July 1. 

KeDnedy said he believed there was "a 
good chance" corporate profits will pick 
up in the last half of this year. 

Ktnntdy made these point. In r.ply 
10 qut.tion •• t a he.ring of the Sen.'e 
Financo Committee. called to considu 
Prelld.nt Nixon', request to r.lse the 
n.'ion.1 debt ceiling from $377 billion to 
$395 billion. 

Kennedy said chaos would be created 
in the government and the nation's fi · 
nancial markets unless the bill carrying 
this increase is enaded into law by June 
30. The House passed the measure June 
3. 

Chairman Russell' B. Long, (D-La.,) 
assured Kennedy that the Senate leader
ship had worked out a procedure to 
handle the measure by the deadline. 

The committee il to vote on It in exe· 
cuti". le .. ion Frid.y. 

Kennedy, however, said the adminis· 
tration had decided to seek other tax 
measures for the fiscal year such as a 
speedup in estate and gift levies and a 
new tax on leaded gasoline. 

One consideration, he 'Said, was the 
judgment that it would be "difficult If 
not impossible," to get Congress to act 
to continue the surtax . 

But he added that, in any event, the 
administration doubted that the eldens
ion would be wise in the present unset
tled state of economy. 

Car Hits Pole; 
Woman Iniured 

An Iowa City woman was listed in good 
condition Thursday nigbt at University 
Hospitals after a one-car accident earIJ 
Thursday. 

Julie Fuhlman, 4010 Lakeside, suffered 
minor abrasions when the car she was 
driving struck a light pole, a fire hydrant 
and a street sign in front of West High 
School , 2901 Melrose Ave. 

Iowa City police have charged Miss 
Fuhlman with failure to have her vehicle 
under control. 

Bastion Electe~ Head 
Of Stated Ba r Grou p 

DES MOINES 00 - Ralph Bastion, 64, 
01 Fort Dodge, was named president of 
the Iowa State Bar Association Thursday 
at the group's 97th annual meeting. 

Elected by mail ballot , Baslion suc
ceeds Don W. Burington of Mason City. 
BastiQll has been vice president of the 
lBA the past year and a member of the 
board of governors since 1965. 

Other officers named inClude Alfred 
Pabst 01 Albia, president·elect a new 
position and Richard Zellhoefer of Wa
terloo, vice president. 

One of the casuahie among the 
others was Winifred Ewing, the only 
Scottish Nationalist in the House. Sbe 
was beaten by a Laborlte. 

Under the Brill h system, the lead· 
er oC the winning party becomes prime 
minister. Wilson took the job in 1\164, 
won a good working majority in 1966, 
and this time was bidding to become 
the first prime minister in British his
tory to win three successive terms. The 
election mandate is nominal\y for five 
years, but the government in power can 
call an election at any lime . 

Bowen: College 
Will Cost More 

The majority of the ellpenses of a 
large projected increase in higher edu· 
cation costs will have to be assumed by 
the federal government, former Univer
sity President Howard R. Bowen said 
Wednesday in Iowa City. 

Dowen, speakIng in the Union to more 
than 700 persons attending a national 
conference on "Computers In the Under· 
graduate Curricula," predicted a $19 bll· 
lion national increase in the amount 
spent annually for higher education. 

By the 1980-81 academic year, the na· 
tion wilJ spend at least $39 billion a year 
on higher education, compared to the 
20.4 billion spent during the 1968-69 

academic year, he said. 
Bowen said that student tuition and 

fees would probably continue to cover 
about 18 per cent of the costs. 

However , .Bowen emphasized that such 
predictions are based on no further 
price inflation and that "the $39 billion 
total national expenditure will have to be 
raised to about $50 billion" if the present 
inflation rates continue. 

Another' specification in Bowen's pre
dictions is that educational quality 
maintains at least its present standard. 

Bowen also said that by constructing 
cheaper campus buildings and by em
ploying new ~ching methods - such 
as independent study plans - the count· 
ry could save on expenses. 

Bowen, who left the University in 
1967, is currently acting president and 
president·elect of the Claremont Univer
sity Center in Claremont, Calif. Bowen 
will become Claremont president on Juty 
1. 

Leader Charges . 
Hussein Plot 

By The Alsocl.ttd Prell 
King Hu sein was accused by a leftist 

guerrilla leader Thursday of preparing 
for another clash with Palestinian guer
rillas. Fighting between the Jordanian 
army and Arab commandos last week 
left 1,000 dead and wounded in Amman. 

Dr. George Habbash, leader of the 
Popular Front [or the Liberation of 
Palestine, said he rejected the kin,'s 
charge that those demanding dissolution 
of Jordan's security organizations were 
provoking another crisis. 

Habbash told a news conference In 
Amman: "We want to prevent another 
crisis, not provoke it. 

"To do so the regime must dissolve 
the tools that were purposely founded to 
crush the Fedayeen movement." 

Dhafi Jermaanl, leader o.f the Syrian
backed Saiqa guerrl\la group in Jordan, 
warned that "some people must be purg
ed from the Jordanian government." 

Jemaani also called for the deporta
tion of the king's uncle , Sharif Nasser 
Ben Jamil, former commander in chief 
of Jordanian armed forces, and a 
cousin, Sharif Zein Ben Shaker, u-arm
ored brigade commander. 

Both were relieved of their positions 
by Hussein as one of the concessions to 
guerrillas in return. Cor peace, 

Durham, and Joseph Johnston, hired as 
the SPI Board's attorney. The total legal 
fee of Joseph Johnston will be paid by 
the Board, plus $390 of Daniel Johnston's 
fee. The $390 wiU be paid because Miss 
Durham was able to raise only $500 for 
legal expenses. 

L.. Brown, ... ilt.nt pnIfeSMr .. 
lournalilm. wa. rttroKfinly recotnlzed 
by the loa", al acti .. publisher of The 

OIl1y 10wIII from June I until June II. 
The Board's actions came after It had 

pent an hour and a half in erecu\ive 
on. Approximately 50 persons spec· 

tators, im'olved persons and new men 
- jammed the hall outside the room In 
Phillipps Hall "here SPI met In execu
tive session . 

Commenting on the Board's action, 
Miss Durham said, " I'm happy." 

Des Moines Riot Starts 
After Escapee Shooting 
DES MOINES III - A Fort Madison 

penitentlary escapee wa fatally wound· 
ed in a Des Moines hootout 'l1Iursday 
evening, while another was laken into 
custody and I deputy sheriff wa, 
wounded. 

A crowd gathered as pollce cornered 
Lewis Stephen Wheeler, 26, 01 Kansas 
City, in a building north of the downtown 
area. It remaIned when pohce took 
Wheeler Into custody, and rock-throwing 
Incidents flared. 

Several care had their wlndtw •• m .... • 
td by bricks thrown frem the creWli. 
.l1li 1M pho..,raphtr wll belten. 

Police blocked traffic along University 
Avenue for several blocks on either side 
of 11 th Street, center of the activity. 

About 75 rlot·equipped sheriff's offic
ers and police converged on the area 
and set up a command post In a fire 
station. 

Offlc.,. ult. Wh.tler W.I In an .uf. 
.1cM It.lrwtll .f the bulldl", n,l .. 
th ..... h cracks In I cloer co"eri", .... 
st.lrwtll !lfhen • pellcam.n threw open 
the door and .bout 10 oHle.,. firM .n 
.. tim.ttd 50 .hell into the 11.lrw.lI. 

A Polk County sheriff's deputy, Robert 
Slycord, 43, wa wounded during pursuit 
of Wheeler. Slycord was reported In 8ati· 
sfactory condition at a Des Moines ho • 
pital with bullet wounds In the cheek 
and back. 

Wheeler was dead when he was reo 
moved from the bulJdina. 

Wheeler had .scapod Tutsd.y alent 
with D.vld F.ye Arthur G.....,. Jr., 15, 

County Official 
Pleads Gui Ity 

CEDAR RAPIDS til - A Cormer dep
uty trea ure In the Linn County treas· 
urer's office received a H)·year su pend
ed prison sentence Thursday on a cbarge 
of embezzlement by a public orncer 

Rlch,rd Reamon, 46, of Cedar Rapids, 
pleaded guilty to the charI! before Dis
trict Court Judge Harold Vietor. 

In add ilion to the uspended prl on 
sentence, Judge Vietor fined Relmon 
$5,316, the amount found mis Ing from 
the treasurer's office at lhe Ume of a 
special audit about two months ago. The 
audit report said the money was taken 
between 1968 and early this year. 

The auditors said the money wa con
verted by failure to post taxes paid by 
some property owners and other ac· 
counting irregularities. 

Curfew Relaxed 
By Miami Police 
To Restore Peace 

MIAMI ~ - Police agreed to rein a 
curfew that covered nearly half of Miami 
Thursday night in an effort to restore 
peace in black neighborhoods after four 
nights of shooting, looting and firebomb
Ing. 

As the announcement was made by 
Mrs. Athalee Range, .a black city com
missioner, reports of gunfire, rock throw
ing and vandalism continued to flow Into 
police headquarters. 

A police spokesman said the curfew 
was sUll in effect, but "we'll use It only 
If It's necessary. " 

'l1Ie violence started Monday after re
ports that a white grocer had Insulted a 
Nef!l'o housewife. 

Thursday evening a meeting of black 
community leaders and adults was 
broken up by youths who screamed de
mands for an end to the curfew. 

"Liberty City belongs to blacks and no 
racist pigs are going to come and set 
up no roadblocks or curfew," said a 
young man through a bullhorn. " If 
they're going to Impose a curfew here It 
has to be extended to the whole county." 

The fourth day of violence began at 
high noon Thursday when an armed Ne
gro was shot by a school guard. 

Market Recovers 
NEW YORK tNI - Stock market 

prices continued to recover from a 
morning down·trend and held sizable 
gains this afternoon. Trading was still 
slow. 

At 2:30 p.m. the Dow Jones average 
of 30 Industrials was up 7.67 or L8 per 
cent at 712.35. Earlier in the day it bad 
been off more than 5 points .• 

Advancing issues led decliners by 
only a narrow margin. 

Big Board prices Included Natomas, 
up HI at 30%; Xerox, up 1" al 7i ; 
Fairchild Camera, off 1 at 33; Wey
erhaeuser, up l' at 48"; Polaroid, off 
I Y4 at 65"; and Eastern Gas and Fuel 
Associates, up 1 at 25".. 

If Ea" Moline. III. ... the two were bt
i", transferred from Ott Moine, to the 
Sta .. Penitenti.ry .t Fort Madison. 

The pair overpowered a trusty, took 
his gun and escaped about four miles 
from Fort Madison In a Highway De
partment truck which was found aban
doned in Fort fadlson Wednesday. 

A rural Fort Madison trucker, Vernet 
Burgdorf, 50 wa forced at gunpoint to 
drive the pair to Des ~oin Wedn
day. Greene urrendercd to Polk Cooo
ty herilf's officer Wednesday. 

Greene faces a 25-year prison term 
for armed robbery. Wheeler had been 
sentenced to Ilve year for a narcotics 
vIolation. 

Court To Test 
New Voting Law 

WASHINGTON ~ - Barring I vote, 
Congre has put the Supreme Court 
on a hot spot by voting to extend the 
franchise to 18-year-olc13 d pile wide-
pread doubu as to the con tltullonel

Ity of Its actioo. 
The doubts extend from President 

Nixon and the Ju Uce Department to 
1\ broad segment of the legal commun
Ity and to many congressmen, including 
8 member who played a key role In 
pa age of the legl!lation by the House 
Wednesday. All contend it requires a 
constitutional amendment in lead of a 
simple act of Congr to lower th 
voting age in all eleclions. 

The doubt is even wrltt n Into the 
propos d law, which provide machln· 
ery Cor peedy revl w by Ih courts In 
hopes the issue will be llled befor 
Jan. I, when the 18-year-old age limit 
is to take effect. 

Passage of th proposal In th face 
of such doubts Is a tribute to the poilU
cal power of th youth and to the 
hrewdness of Sen. like Man field, 

D-Mont ., In tieing the t8-ycar-old vote 
to a widely upported civil rights blU, 
an extension of the Voting Rights Act 
of 1965. 

With that act due to expire in Aug· 
u t, pre sure for its extcnsion was so 
great the House did not risk delay by 
trying to unO the knot 1an field had 
fashioned. 

The While Hou e sUll has not indlcat· 
ed whether Nixon will sign the bill , 
but the feeling in Congres I that If 
he doesn't, he would let it become law 
without his signature instead of vetoing 
It. When Congress Is in lon, a bill 
it pas es automatically become law 
ien workJng days after it reaches the 
President's desk If it is not vetoed. 

Supporters of the bill produced schol
arly oplnJons of their own to the eUecl 
that Congress could lower the voUng age 
by statute, but in numbers, at least, 
the weight of such opinion was on the 
other side. 

The precedents oC Congress were al· 
so against it acUng as it did, 10 all cases 
In which Congress has extended the 
lranchlse - to the newly freed slaves, 
to women, to voters in the District of 
Columbia and in prohibiting the impo-
Ilion of a poll tax - it amended the 

ConsLltulioo instead of acting by stat· 
ute. 

Storms Cause 
Minor Damage 
Only minor damage was reported from 

Wednesday night thunderstorms that un· 
leasbed torrents of water and strong 
winds on the Iowa City area. 

Iowa City litemen were called to the 
home of Wilfred Yegg}', 1232 Clements 
Street, during the storm when a sparking 
power line feU into the street. Firemen 
stood by until power to the line was cut. 

A branch from a dead elm tree appar
ently fell 00 the power line causing it to 
snap. Yegg}' also reported that lightning 
felled a large oak tree in bis back yar . 

Iowa·lllinois Gas and Electric Co. of· 
ficials said only a fe complaints of 
downed power lines and blown ruses were 
received. 

Two burgler alarms were triggered b 
lightning - one at the Iowa State Bank 
drive-in facility and one at West High 
School. Police officials also received re
ports of street lights being out at Johnson 
and Burlington streets and College and 
Lucas streets. 

City Director 01 Parks and Recreation 
Eugene Chubb said be had received only 
one report of lightning damaged trees. 
There were no reports of wind damaged 
trees. 

The Johnson County Sheriff's Depart· 
ment reported they did not reoeIVI 
other county damage complaints. 
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Letters to ·the Editor 
Viet , 

Phnl 
T, the lilt..,.: 

I would Uk~ to comment on I relltlve
Iy unpublished portion of the June II 
"Commission Findings lind Recommen
dations In Re SPI Board - Leona Dur
ham Matter." 

This particular portion WI! eigned by 
John McCormllly and Louise Noun, 
OImmlssioners for the SPI Board. 

The portion relds: 
"The Commission has also been 

m.de aWlre 01 threats by experi
enced members of The Dilly lowln 
staH (those who served under the 
previous editor) that they will not 
serve the paper II Mise Durham Is re
instated. While the Commission does 
not believe any student staff member 

Is indispensible. and believes The Dally 
lowln will survive eVI!II I( ." thruts 
of resignation are carried out, we ex
hort the responsible members of the 
journalism faculty to seek a reexami
nation IIf these threats in the I i II h t of 
profeSSional maturity. One or the les
sons which ought to be taught in the 
journalism school is that not .11 youna 
journllists IIlw.y. will have the oppor
tunity to work under editors of whom 
they wholly approve." 
As a person who considers himself a 

responsible member of the JOUrnalism 
faculty (Instructor and later Assistant 
Professor, eight years, photojournal
ism) and as someone with experience 
with the working press (weekly newspa
per editor, chief photographer and pub
lic relations writer-photographer) I re
sent lectures from McCorm.lly and Noun 
on the philosophy of journalism educa
tion, particularly in this area. 

I made no effort to try to tell the 
Commission how to conduct their hear
Ing re: the Leona Durham matter. I 

plln to mike no pUblic statements on 
Miss Durham's qUllifications IS I po
te,mal D.ily low.n newspaper editor. 

I certainly wi h Mis Durh.m the best 
of IlIck If she does In f.ct t.ke over the 
editorship of The Daily Iowan - much 
as 1 would wIsh anyone success In this 
world, whether It. be editing I paper or 
running I hamburger stand. However, 
.s editor It is her responsibility to re
cruit or keep tllent to keep the news
paper running. 

But, I strongly rtsent the insinuation 
by McCQrmaUy and Noun thlt 1 should, 
.s II journalism Instructor, "examine" 
(Whltever that mean! - Punish by 
gr.des? Not give recommendations? 
Whit?) the threats of students who no 
longer wish to continue with TIM D.lly 
Iowan under the editorship of Miss Dur
ham. 

These members have the right and re
sponsibility to resign if they do nol wish 
to work with Miss Durham. 

The Commission h .. just ellmined A 
case involving Miss Durham'. rights . 
Now, part of th.t same oommlssion 
wants to take Iway the riahts of other 
students. McCormally and Noun seem 
to be seeking to use the journalism file. 
lilly to whip students Into line who do 
not, or do not want to, agree with Miss 
Durham, possible editor of The Iowan . 

The riaht to resign from a position is 
undlsput.ble. The right 10 threaten to 
resign is also Undisputable. 

McCormally, as editor-publisher of the 
Burlington Hawk-Eye, should certainly 
be aware of basic management-employ
er relationships. As • journalist he 
should be aware of many 0/ the factors 
that caused the formation of the News
paper Guild. 

It I.s quite true thllt youn, journaUsts 

hive to learn that they will not .Iways 
have the opportunity to work under HI· 
tors with whom they wholly approve. 
However, IS • journ.lism Instructor I 
feel II .n abllaiUon to help them .vold 
working for these editors to bealn with. 

And, .hould they find thtmselve$ I~ • 
position where they no lonll!r .pprove 
of their editors, it Is their rlattt to quit. 
And, mature responsibility! , 

'I consider threatening to quit and quit, 
Una f.r more m.ture pr.ctices of pro
test than others currently In vogue. 1 
cert.lnly put threateninl to quit and 
quitting on II higher plane thin throwing 
rocks through windows, bumln. news. 
papers on the sldl!walk in front of Old 
C.pitol, diaruptinl downtown traffic 
with strtet lit-ins and other . form. of 
protest we witnessed durin, MlY· I 

Whether these students (present mem·' 
bers of the staff) quit or do not quit Is ' 
an individual decision lor each of them. 
I h.ve every confidence that they will 
make this decisIon only after much 
thought.For many it would r~present 
considerlble financill sacrifice. I, as ~ 
faculty member 01 the School of Jour
nalism, am not encouraging them to 
quit or remain. 

1 do feel thllt It is presumptous, how
ever, lor a Commission to dlet.te to me 
what I should do with these students -
no matter what their decision . Whatever 
their decision, it wUI have Ibsolutely no 
effect on their future grades .In my 
classes (if any take them) or what fee
ommendations I might or might not live 
them in their future job-seeking. 

The protection of MIlS Durham's rlJhI3 
should also cover the rights of other Ill
dividuals . 

Otn.'41 K. W .. llty 
Aut.'a"t ,.,..,. • .., 0' JI,mw,Uam 
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eeyore's corner-. 
The brother and sister stood in the 

stark white institutional hall holding on
to theIr older sister. She was calm, too 
calm. HeAVily sedated, she Alood with 
bent shoulders as if the load she had 
been asked to carry had broken her 
spirit. Her eyes stared vacantly ahead 
o( her, the pupils widely dilated. 

Two psychiatric aids approached from 
down the corridor. Then the older sister 
begin scre.ming madly, struggling des
perately to tear away. As the aids took 
her down the hall she turned to her 
brother and sister and cried bitterly, 
"Don't do this to me - your're playing 
God with my lilt!" 

This girl, 30 years old, will probably 
never live outside the walls of the men
t.1 hospital . SUtfering (rom schizophren
ia or "shattered mind," she has not re
sponded to drug or electro-convuIslve 
therapy. The doctors have little hope for 
her now. The prognosis for her Is ex
tremely guarded. 

Like nearly eo per cent of all hospital
ized ment.1 patients, she Is in I .t.te 
hospital. Few st.te mental hospitals 
h.ve either the st.ff or flcilitie. to give 
111 the patients the treatment they need. 
tn • stlte hospital she will see I psy
ohi.trist Ipprolimately twice I month; 
if lucky, she will see him twice I week 
but in group therapy. The rest 01 the 
lime she will have only nurRes and psy
chiatric aids .nd other Pltienls "Ith 
whom to talk. 

In I very real sense she will be left 
Iione in • frightening world DC sick peo
ple. 

1M her fate Is not uncommon. Mental 
Illness strikes one out 01 every live (.m· 
illes in the United States. The 1962 Joint 
Commls$lon on Ment.1 Illness .nd He.lth 
reported In estimated 17 milllon Ameri
cans suffer frotn some form of mental 
Illness. 

The mentlllly III form over 51 per cent 
of all patients In .11 hospitals. 

In 1968 the Public Affairs Committee, 
Inc. (p ACl) released figures showing 
that research to find help for the men
tally 111 comes to an .nnual expenditure 
~mount 01 $113,805,000. According to the 
PACI , "This is less than one-twentieth 
of the annual direct costs of mental ill
ness. for care and treatment, to say 
nothing of the Indirect costs In lost ". 
ductivity and income." 

The United States has less than 15,000 
prac:icing p.ychiltrlsLs: one for every 
13,000 persons. But even these few doc
tors are helvily clustered together In I 
few areas; two-thirds of the counties 
have no prlctlclnll paychiatrlsts. 

But · one could list statistics on the 
men tilly ill and never be .bi, to eet the 
public understanding that is needed so 
b.dly, F~r we, IS an educated nltion, 
have I tendency to look It the st.Ustlcs, 
Sly "tsk-IIk, too bid," shake our he.ds, 
Ind not think .bout Ihe problem any 
longer. 

But the reality Atill exists. It exists 
Qrutlly for the mentally ill .nd their 
families and friends . For the victims of 
mental illness it often means a 8l!nse 
of hopelessness, a despair that cuts 10 
deep It severa the will to live. 

For the famil)' and friends there is I 
deep Mille of helplmnesa. Funds Ire 
badly IlCkinl for adequlte help - If It 
Is even Iv.tlllble It lIiI in their Irea. 
The flmllies of the mentally III often 
don't know where to turn for heip. Serv
ices .re few or not well known. And for 
the families of the mentally 111, the men
taUy III person often becomes a strangllr. 
They see. Illce they once knew but It 
does not recoplte the family. Or even 
worse the blzlrre 01' Irr.llonal behavior 
thlt often mults form mentll Illness 
makes the mentally III person unrecog
llizable IS • flmlly member or friend 
they h.ve kIIown for yur •. 

Mental Illness cln ,trike IUddenly or 
cln creep .0 slowly into • person'. be
hlvior thlt Is eaclpea recopition until 
it becomes extreme. 

But we must be willing to esclpe the 
fears of mental illness and face the 
symptoms. Ii a family or friends suspect 
one of their member8 is mentally III, 
they should contact a social worker, 
doctor or c1erlYmln to heip evaluate 
what should be done. 

Our courts must come to grips with 
the direct correlation found between 
crime and mental iIlnesl. And those 
found to be mentally III must be treated 
as sick, not IS crlmlnll. 

Most important, all the mentally ill 
must be treated as sick people. Not IS 

Imane, but as sick. Their illnesses are 
ones of the mind, not of the helrt or the 
liver - but illnesses, nevertheless. 

Mental illness must be faced Ind not 
hidden or talked about only in whispered, 
furtive conversltions. We must be will-

in. to livt financial aid for ruearchi 
.nd hospitalization and not Just soothe 
our consciences by thinkinl "next time, 
next Um. _ . . , " 

Above III we must not make the men
tally ill or Ihelr families live in shamt I 
because we continue with our cruel Jokes l 
about the "crazy people" or lack !be 
compassion to understand that the men· 
tally ill and their families must live 
with the reality %4.hours I d.y even if 
we manage to put It out of our mlnds. 

If present statistics recently reported 
by an NBC "While Paper" accurately 
reflect the situation, there are six mil
lion mentally III youths. Of these youths, 
only one in 12 is presently getting help. 
And of those who are Melting help, ont 
out 01 four will remlln In I mentll has
plt.1 for the rest of his lile. 

Tbey are tomorrow's generation, the 
one that will be here when we are gone. 

We have no right to ignore them. 
- L. LIlIh 
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• lines are being cut 
<;ial capitals are 
attack. -By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - If Inyone has Iny 
doubts that thls country is uptillht, he 
should read the mail that's pouring into 
the newspapers , television stations, net
works and politicians' offices. Not since 
I proved conclusively that there was no 
such person as J. Edgar Hoover (I s,id 
he had been Invented by The Reader's 
Digest) have [ received so many leiters 
Irom people wanting to give their opin
ions of "the situation ." 

The mall breaks down something like 
this: 

Those who agree with whit I have 
been slying hive been wrU Ing highly 
intelligent, pithy letters and Indlclte 
they repreaent the same true honest 
American spirit that has mlde this coun
try great. 

Those who disagree with me hive 
written idiotic missives that lire point
less, repetitious Ind dlsappolntinl ill 
content. One can only lither that the 
people who have taken issue with me 
Ire bigoted, narrow-minded and are un· 
.ble to grasp the "big picture." 

There seems to be 8 trend these dlys, 
when writing a letter, to send copies of 
it to 10 other people It the same time. 
Por example, J am receiving copies o( 
dozens of letters that people have lent 
to .Presldent Nixon. I feel emblrrassed 
reading theae letters beciU. I'm C!er
tain President Nixon hasn't read the 
originals, and I hltt to read Ills mall 
before h~ does, 

'MIe obscenity count, both Irmn the 
extreme right and extreme left , Is up 
23 per cent since the Nixon Administra
tion took over. 

The fo(Jr-letter word hiS come Into Its 
own and the .exua I act now precede 

--'--

the name of any person in the pUblic 
eye. 

You Cln usually tell how worked up. ~ 
country Is by how many I~tlers you re
ceive from people who write on the 
envelopes Ifter they seal them. Lately 
this percentage hIS relched a new high. 

In a recent survey, CBS discovered 
th.t less than 50 per cent of the Amer
ICln people believed in the Bill of Rights. 
1 can confirm their survey. 'nit solu· 
lions thlt people have for dissenters In 
Ihls country are IS follows: 

"All bllcks should be sent back to 
Africa ," 01 All students should be lent 
to Vietnam," " All liberal! should be 
s@nt to Russia" and .. All protesten 
hould be sent to JIIII ." 
I have discovered that there is a short· 

Ige of writing paper in the United 
Stites and more Ind more people Ire 
scrawling their thoughts on the news, 
JIOlper Itself Ind endinll It in . Also 
mlny people are &lvinR money by sign. 
Ing one letter with six or !icven ~ign8-
lures. I don't mind this, but I'm har~ 
put to know which person deserves an 
answer. 

The e Ire the conclusions 
be mlde from my mill : , 

The Silent Majority Is not now and 
never h •• been silent. 

Educated people can'( pell. Thil Is 
Plrlicullrly true of .tudents .nd aecre< 
taries who take dictation. 

People who enjQyed humorous .rtielee 
about President Johnson find nothlnf 
funny when omeone makes light 1 
President Nixon. I 

Spiro Aanew '. flna .re lellon. f 
Marth. Mitchell h.s her own folio 

Inll· 
Editors do not see any humor In maA 

from Ihelr rtlders .bout .nythln.. I 
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WASHINGTON III _ '!be doubts, plan to use both man cal methods to scramble up the 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia IA'I ' Battles were reported raging The allies claimed thaI 2,051 House turned aside a Southern· I and the computer to make sure 1366 dates of the year including 
.:. Two more of Phnom Penh's I around. the provincial capitals I North Vietnamese and Viet rural effort to block higher pay the new lottery on July I Is rtal· Leap Year' . Feb. 29 - not 
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a'rouod the almost isolated capi. northwest of the national capi· enemy claImed kIlled III the I expected approval ~f a major each one introducing a new ele. Step number two would be 
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way 1 leading to Saigon said I Van Thieu said Thursday night Scranton Says filled the gaUeries as the House concern to young men turning Ii ts into parate envelopes, 
Viet Cong and North Viet· enemy forces do not want to ne· debated the measure to create 119 durtng 19'70. They will be the shufOe them. and ask a by. 

r namese forces have severed the goliate seriously to end the war an Independent self·paylng U.S. primary draft pool 01 1971 . stander to pick one. 
t'cad about h25 miles south of I and that the only way to peace Group to Be I Postal Service and raise their The order In which their birth. The dates of the year would 
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Phnom Pen . "is to be stronger than them." pay 8 per cent 
In another move, near Skoun 1 Thieu said South Vietnamese . days are drawn will determine then be luffed into capsul 

38 miles norlheast of Phnom armed forces would be reorgan· I d d I House approval promised to the order in which th y may be and placed in the lottery con· 
. . d d " . I 'Ii . t head off threats of another mali drafted. laint'r, in th ord dictated by penh , the enemy cut off a sec· Ize an a specla pacl calton n epen en 
and highway which is the sole program" begun July 1. strike. The pubUc lottery certmony Ithe list that lI'a selected. 
land route to provincial and reo Thieu's comments were In 1'he Senate Is not expected to on July I may look much like The aim I to make sure the 
gional military headquarters at marked contrast to those he WASHINGTON IA'I - Chair· I take up the bill until after the that of last Dec 1 when about date inlo the container In a 
kompong Cham where two made at this time last ye.ar. He man William W. Scranton said July 4 recess but restless mail· 50 young men look turns draw. random way. ·0 the)' can be 
Gambodian regiments are locat· said then that South VIetnam today the Commission on Cam· men, particularly in New York, ing the birthdays. in blue pia. random IIhen they corne out. 
ed . was preparing 10 lower the lev· pus Unrest will conduct an inde- pledged to put off strike votes tic cap. ules, out of a larg The thIrd tt'P would be the 

There was no late word el of fighting and entering the pendent study and submit an if the House passed the bill. glass jar. public dra\\ing. by a many IS 

\Vhether government forces political phase of the struggle . o~iectlve report to President Opponents charged negotla· 'MIls lime. abou 106 young 106 per os. to tabU h the 
\lave succeeded in restoring for peace. . NIxon. tlon of extra pay in high cost· neople - membt>rs of 56 Sclec· dran . ucnce . 
v.affic on the last rail link of The emphasIS Thur~,day w.a.s I Scranton ~pe'1t an h"ur wi' lJ of·living p~eas d' criminates live Service Youth Advi>vry . ___ _ 
Phnom Penh severed Wednes· on what Thleu called the mil!· Nixon Ihen told newsmen the against the South and rural Committee! , In town for ana· 
day when th~ enemy seized two tary vi~tories of the ~st three ' Pre-ident wants "this commis. areas and said mailmen across 'Ional convention - ",III be a k· Electric Coop Gets 
f[ains about 41 miles northwest months by South VIetnamese I sion to be utterly independent. the country are entit led to ed to draw cap ules frorn a con· $391,000 Loa n 
of the capita!. troo~s . . . I He does not want it run from "equal pay for equal work." talner. which mayor ma) not 

. Alhed spokesmen In Saigon th Wh·t H b th d . . be the same gla Jar. 
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12th century ruin of Angkor, Called For they thinking about 'campus lArlo Guthrie's song and the one in the movie, was in Stock· the summer Human Relations University Camera 

\ Cambodia's greatest national bums' when they pulled the movie "Alice's Restaurant," is bridge. Laboratory sponsored by the 
treasure. I P f H ..... • d d C North Vietnam was reported More landfills in the Johnson trigger." out of the restaurant business I After running that for a year owa rogram or uman ""'. an Sou n enter 
ppurl'ng men and suppll'es hncause the lown selectmen ex· she planned to start an Alice's velopment. 

.. u County area. are needed to com· I"" ---
tbrough Laos into Cambodia. bat the county litter problem ac. 2 Youths Arrested p~essed fears an eating place Restaurant franchise, but droP" ,-- ---

\ But there was no confirmation cording to Johnson County • WIth h~r .name on it would at· ped those plans after lastl.ng 
01.. reports that American or Health . Director S y d n ey 'For HaVing Beer tract hiPPies. ' the food a~ the first franchIse 

I ~uth Yietnamese planes have Schachtmeisfer. "They were afraid of my aw· restaurant m New York. I 
been bombing along the Mekong Speaking before the Johnson Two' Iowa City youlh~ were fu) reputation as pOrtrayed in "It was abominable," she 
~iver and other major Infiltra'i count.y Regional Planning Com. arraigned Thursday in ' coral' , the movie,h Alice said. "I'd do said. "Food should make you ex· 

generation, the 
when we are gone. 

to Ignore them. 
- L. Llln. 

tell how worked up . .. 
mlny letters you re

who write on the 
ell them. Lately 

8 new high, 
CBS dbcovered 

cent of the Amer· 
the Bill of Rights. 

survey. 'I1Ie 801u· 

tion routes inside Cambodia. missIon Wednesday n i g h t, I ville Police Court on charges anything now to have prevcllted cited and happy." 1 

As en~my pressure mounts, I Schachtmeister said four com· ' stemming fr?m, a ~ednesday the movie from ,ev~r. being ----
tJJe Cambodian government has munities in the c~unty are In search of their CoralVille motel I made. But you can t. fight HoI· I /I'J-" 
begun drawing on strategic reo bad shape - SWISher, Solon, room. ly~ood." I BLACKSTONE UJ . 

Iserves in the capital region to Lone Tree and Hills. Perry Snow, 19, 1429 Plum I Alice, who long since drop- Beauty Salon I U JJd Jte eO ••• 
iJolster its defenses in the coun· He sard four new landfills Street and Tim Cashman, 20, ped the restaurant feall.Ired in I ,., . . . I I . . I I • 
t" 'side where roads and rail would probably meet the county 122 7th Ave., were char"ed by the movie, planned to open ano- fUU HUUUH!a O#l6t6 
'1 " "Over 25 years In bu.lness" 

lines are being cut and provin' needs. Commission Chairman Judge L.G. Klein, with posses' llher one in this picturesque 
c.ial capitals are under enemy Alan D. Vestal suggested the sion of beer and Snow with Berksbire County community. • low. Clly'. large.t and 
attack. . commissioQ appoint a commit· having false identification. But the Arthur Penn film de- flne.t Salon. 

tee to investigate the problem. Snow's bond was set at $3,700 picting her as a "dope-taking, I The Daily Iowan Progress reports on the fe~. , and Cashman's at $2,660. Both I free·loving woman," brought ob- • Larv.at s,.ff. 
Of Published by Slud.nl PubliCO' erally . funded Mass TranSIt were taken to Johnson County jections by town selectmen who • Most experlentH .laH. 
il~n:ow~'Clly~o~:~~~;!~O~s'I!~'~~. Techmcal Study, Area Trans· jail 1 said they fea red her name would 
,opt Mond,ys, holldlY., l.g.1 hoI!. portation Study and the Law' - _.- ---- • Specielist In hair colorlnll, 
~IYI ' nd Ihe dlys ,ftl' legll holl· Enforcement Advisory Coun. 
"'Yl. Entered II se,ond ell.. mil· frosts, and bltlch". 
It' " Ih. posl olllet ., 10WI City cil were issued by Commission Iowa City's MOSI Trusted 
M~~~~ th~17~.CI 01 Congroll of Director Dennis Kraft. 

A t f Name In Fine- Jewelry lI'he Dally Iowan Is written and n emergency gran or new 
~d1ted by students 01 The Unlv.r· buses and equipment for the 

. I • W. do both long and short 
hair. 

Because 
of vaginal odors. 

Sman women are using 

MY 
OWN. 

have for dissenters In 
follows: 

lilly of Iowa. Opinion. eKpressed In 
• the editorial columns of the paper city is now being prepared by 

~s 
• Both body and curly perms. 

Hygienic 
Deodorant 
Spray made 
for the oueer 
vaginal atea. 

• Ir. those ot the wrlleu. the Commission. The grant 
• PRICES YOU CAN AF· 

FORO. 
be lent back to 

should be lent 
liberals should be ~ 

and "All protesters 
Jail. " 

thai lhere is a short· 
paper in the United 
and more people are 

~nolugnlS on the news· 
it in. Also 

money by 11gn-
six or even signa· 
this, but I'm h.r~ 

person deserve. an 

J 

now and 

. .. . ... Itlln !lleN,1i 
, ... ,... ..,., Ir~ 

1I1c~ .Itt"'.", 
I~"" .,. Itllw ~"~ ............ l InD I, 

......... lIey Du_ 
........... ... IftIt Cen I ,} 

"Th. Assoc lilid Proll Is enUUed I would, come from the U.S. De· 
to the exclusive use {or republica· t t f rt t· d tlon all local aa well as all AP news par men 0 Transpo a Ion an 
I'lld dlspBlrhes. would be for an amount around I 
. Subsc,lption Rile" By carrier In $200,000 to $250,000. I 
low. City, ,10 per ~'Ir In advance; 'd . '1 I JEWELERS 
,Ix monlho, $5.50; th .... e month •. ~. Kraft sal It was slll unc ear I 
All mall sUbscrlPUonsl 1I2 per ye.r; whether the city could establish 220 E. Washington 337·9510 

CAll 337·5825 

111 S. Dubuque 

1I."iltlb/t a/Sf 
iw t/ta~SIH' 
fDUl./tIltS. 

lil< months, '6.50; hre. montha' l 
~.50. a regional transit authority to I 
',DIII 337~ 19l r;:;;;;; nOOn 10 mid· operate a regional bus system. 1;;-========== = =====;:;:;==::::===; I;;;;;~;;;;~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiii _______ _ ;;; 
nlghl to report neWI Items and an· I Iowa City began fundi ng an I I 
nouncements In The Dall y lowsn. 
Editorial oWco, Ire In tho Commun· interim bus system operllted by . 
I • • lions Center. . 'll; 'J ~ . I r -- I Iowa CIty Coach Co. on June 6. S ' I I ' 

Dill 337~ 191 If you do not receive I Kraft said the Law Enforce. I , I I ~~~ 
tour paper by 7:30 • . m. Every ef· ears ' I I ' ' 10rt will be made 10 correel th. or· ment Advisory Commission , . ; ~I ~ 
f ll!' wllh the next I.,ue. Circulation . I ,~ ./ 
Office hours .r. 8:30 to II a,m. Mon· would receive nearly $100,000 • 'o.' .' ~z I" 
day through Friday. for lhe various county lawen· 

Trustees Board or Student Publl· forcement agencies. He said ~ eatlon.. Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, A4 ; ... ' 
~m Austin. M; Jerry PIUen. A4 ; applications for grants would I ill' 
Carol Ehrllrh. G: John Cain, A3; b b 'tt d t th C '1 b 
William J. Zima. School of Journal. e SU ml e 0 e ounci y E r H 
1S/1l; Lan. navl.. Deparlmenl or I .luly 15 for forwarding to the BAT E 
f~U~~~I'lfCI~~~OI c~:lrN'~rg IO~~O:~~ lo~a Crime Commission for aP- 1 I -.--
~;vll1.tor~~ hoenbaum, Deparlment prova!. I 

~. ~~EATf ~ MOTEL & 
TREE HOUSE 

LOUNGE 
Hiway 218 Coralvilll 

MARY LOUISE SMITH 
Appearing Nillhlly, Mon. thru Sat. 

TREE HOUSE LOUNGE 

WEEKEND RATES 
For SWIMMING In our HEATED POOL 

Check In by 10:00, oul by 4:00 

WE ACCEPT: 

BANKAMERICARD 

• 

SUNDAYS 
For Your Family Shopping Convenience 

Sundciy - 12:30 • 5:30 

- Store Hours -

Monday. Friday - 10 a .m. · 9 p.m. 

Saturday - 9:30 a .m. · 5:30 p.m. 

Sunday - 12:30 p.m . • 5:30 p.m. 

I Sears I 
Mall Shopping C&nter 

Free Parleing 

.~ ' I 
WILLARDS "1,li" \> 

! You spend a lot of time trying t~ stay cool during 
Iowa City'S hot summer. "Get cool with cool 
clothes from the WAY· IN shop." 

All 

4 S. Dubuqu. 

~~J1Y&l 
color 

331·2119 

FATHER'S' DAY 
SPECIALS 

LEN-X-TRA 

Friday, Jun. 19 through Wedne.day, Jun. 24 
When you brin, your Instamatic 126 or 121 

(aqua,. 12 exposure) Koclacolor film In 

8-12 Exp. 
Roll 

OIIGINAL 
ROW 
ONLY 

SALE 
ONLY 

PLEASE, NO 
FOREIGN 

FILM 

University Camera 
and Sound Center 

4 S. Dubuqu. 337-21" 
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NBA, ABA Vote to Ask C;:ongress- ard lUCLA's Hopes Hit 
Owners Seek Merger ~'; ' 

~ '! By Dropped Baton 
ATLANTA ~ - Owners of from Congress perm I ion to I er of the NBA, said the vote The agreement touches only NATIONAL LlAOUI DES MOINES, Iowa IA'I - finals Salurday. lon, American r.cord·holdtr 

Rilpil Mlnn of Brlghlm 
Young, 10lfld to a 'Icond. 
pl." hut finl.h In the 440 

franchises in the National and merge into one professional came on a statement of princi- basic items that would be in- ".t 
American Basketball Associa- I league, 1 pl~s agreed to by merger com- eluded in a merger provision I Chlco,o :t 2i 'M'a ~I , A dropped baton in a 44()..yard I K.rI S.lb of Klnl'" dl ' 

flndlnt .hOlpul champion, 
plcld • dOlln qu.lifitrl for 
Frld,.,1 finlll wllh I modtlt 

" mlttees of both leagues before d K d . d h New York 31 SO :508 . .... relay qualifying heat may have 
~ voted Th~y to ~k Walter Kenne~mmlsslo~ I a U.S,. District Court i~ New ::In th:~:ew~r:a~ther\:!~ ~::; ~1~ta~~~I~h ~~ ~~ ::~ ~" cost favored UCLA the team 

I 
York Issued an Injunction in would "have to be added" in r,~~~~:!rhIO ~~ S3 .;~ I; championship in the three-day .1 

N OW 0 P E N May leully barring a merger the event Congress and the Wilt 38 . NCAA track and field meet 
until disposition 01 • suit filed courts approved a merger. ClnclnnaU rs Ii 'cl. 01 which opened Thursday with 

I 
by the NBA Players Associa- Itlml Ilr .. dy Igrttcl upon Atllnta 33 27 :~ 10."1 preliminaries in 15 events. 

Intermldl.te hurd I... Mlnn, 
tOil of 64,3. lut In the him. who holdl the NCAA record 
mlr throw, Dlrtmouth'. Bill of .9.', qu.llflld for Sltur· 

12.6 ET in the quarter-mile. 5-speed. 382 lbe. riding 60 
horses. Ceriani·type forks. Separate tach and sfllledom
.ter. An ignition .ystem that needs no points. 

THE CYCLE BARN 
1949 Sand Road lawa City 

tion. I Loa Anules 3~ 28 .556 10 I u" .... I 2.·tum luglle to I Sin Francl..., 29 34 .460 16 UCLA's 440 relay quartet, ex 
"I'm quite sure it _hi IN III known II th. Nitlollli ~'."u .p~~la ~~ r, :m l: :~ peeled to lead a Bruin tille bid 

I much longer thin I y •• r .•. I II,k,tblli AIiOCil t i 'n, a ThursdlY'. .lIulli I in a frce-for-all team scrap, 
don't .nticipI" clfl9re .. l.nll lingl. Itlgu. Ichldul. II ur· Chlca,o a, San Francl.co 0 washed out when leadoff man 
letlon II wo cln hlV' • unl. Montreal 10, Atllntl 7 Iy I' prlctlclblo, I world Only ,Am ... ch.~ul.d. Ronnie Welch and Reggie Rob-
IIC1tion It the entI ,f next ch i hi I H I.- 'roblbll ' II,hl.. . b t h d th f' t b t III .. n:' Kenntcly .lhI II the Imp on. p p 1'1'0 .... twHn Philadelphia, Bunnln, (5-8) It New Inson 0 C e e Irs a on 
NIA'. IOlnl If o..,_r the two I .. g", winner., I V~~, L~~:J·rT~~~Jr 72-4) at chicalo' l pass. 

1 .... _.. twe-ell, " C41mmen drift of colleg. plIY- Decker (I .. ) Th. error .. rly in the fl., •• 
cone - • h mH", en.nd "pln.lon by It Itllt Montreal, McGinn (8· ~) at Pitt. 
Kennedy made t e announc- tw t I.-f tl.- bur,h, NOOie (U). N hour 1I .. lon tilting more of 

f bo h I, • • new 11m. ... ore... HOUlton Lemaster ('·1) and I th 508 thl t fl Id f 131 ment or t ~eagues, aaYlIIg . '--It It hid It Blllln,hani (4-1) It "Ulntl Mc. e '1 e. e rom 
NBA owners approved the .tate. 'i''''' Iglle ,e UgH' Queen (0.1) Ind Jarvll (8-5) ~. twl· ,chool, .nhlncld the tum 

. nto .ffect. I nllht ment 13-4 while an 11 ABA own- K ed Id Los "n,ele., Sln,er (1·2) at Ctn. tit I. chlne.1 of .uch other 
t· . De enn y wou serve as com- tlnnaU Nolin (7-3) N t t d VIII ers, mee Ing In nver, approv- mlssl f th d I I Sin 'Tranclsco liIarlcha! (S.5) at • rong con en.1'I II l-

ed it unanimously. oner 0 emerge eague. Sin DI.,o. Sintorlni (1.5), N I nOVI, Oregon, TeXlI·EI P ... , 
Kennedy said the statement AMI lUCAN LI"GUI K,n.es Ind Oregon Stlt •. 

YANKS WITHIN WI- would now be prepared for sub- , .lIt Despite fair weather and a 
BOSTON I.e _ The surging mission to the Judiciary com- I Blltlmore :: 23

L ~.2'i ~. mild but occasionally aiding 
New York Yankees climbed to mittees of the U.S. House and ~e~ Jork ~ i: .~: ~~ 1 wind, the performances over 
within I'h games of Baltimore's I Senate. I B~.t:n 29 30 :4112 71A1 Drake University's red racind 
idle Orioles in the American I "We have no sponsors for the ~:~::~~~on ~:~ ::~ :~"" ItrIp were comparatively of the 
League's East Division by de- proposed legislation at the mo- Wilt., L ,.1. 01 under-wraps variety. 
feating the Boston Red Sox 3.2 ment," Kennedy said. "1 really Minnuota 38 19 .887 - Among the five defending 
Thursday night on the combined don't kno~ whe~ ~e'll file it, g:~f:~~11 fi i: ::l~~' individual champions, Villano· 
pitching of Gary Waslewskl and but certamly wlthm the next ChlCl,O 23 39 .371 17 ..., va's Mary Liquori settled for a 

I 
Lindy McDaniel. few weeks." ~~I':!:~k;~ty ~~ ~~ :~~ i~ 1'l third·place heat finish with a 

It was New York's 12th victo- The statement itself points to ThursdlY" .lIulll 4:07.4 clocking for the mile run 

DinM.n out .!lipped dlf.nd. d.y'l flnll. with 51.5. 
Ing ch.mpion Stevi DtAutre· In the 440 rel ay , UCLA had r-
mont of Oregon Stlt. In qUII· 'hared the collegiate season's 
ifying for FridlYI finll •. Din· be I time of 39.4 with Texas· 
nten hid I belt of 195·2, com· EI Paso. In Thursday's qual. 
plr.d with DtAulr.mont'l ifying for Friday's semifinals, 
UCLA's Robinson, who re- four quartets were clocked in 

194.0, 39.8, Including North Carolina 
couped a bit with strong quail- Central, Texas-EI Paso, Call· 
fylng stints in the 100 and 220 fornla and Texas A&M. 
dashes , explained the mixup The 3,roo-meter steeplechau 
on the dropped baton resulted was left without a defending 
because he never got a firm champion when Oregon State's 
grip on the pass from Welch. Jim Barkley was scratched be. 

"What happened was that cause of injury. Leading the 
Welch pulled a muscle and lust qualifying for Saturday's finals 
didn 't quite get the baton to was Jerry Liebenberg of West· 
me ," said Robinson, who later ern Michigan with 8:58.6, well 
was clocked in 9.5 for the tOO under his season's best of 
and 20.9 for the 220. "When I 8:45.2. 
got into the passing zone , I UCLA got a boost with strong 
knew something was wrong and qualifying efforts by Wayne 
T slowed and looked back. The Collette with a 50.2 beat triumph , 
baton hit me on the heel of the in the 440 hurdJes and Bob 
hand and 1 couldn 't hold it." Langston, gaining Friday's 880 

Another rlturning dI.mp- semi·flnals with 1:50.5. 
. 14 t t h . h' I New York 3. Bo.ton 2 

~~~~~~~~~~11111!'~~~~~~~~~~ ry In S ar s. a merger, c amplons IP pay Cleveland 6, Washlnrton a 
- and a common draft next sea- Only flm .. ",heduled. 

Free 

• Ing 
f 

Learn how you can read faster with equII 
or beHer comprehension. 

It's mini-lesson week. 
Mini-lessons are what we call our free , one-hour 

Introductory lessons wh ich we 've scheduled for 
your convenience at various times, In various loca
tions near your home or job. 

We'd like you to be our guest at one. So you can 
decide lor yourself the value of becoming a rapid 
reader throug h the use of the Evelyn Wood Reading 
Dynamics techniques. 

They're tun. 
And interesting. Because they give you a glimpse 

of what it's like to be a dynamic reader. You le.rn 
the rate 01 your present read ing. Various study 
methods and procedu res. And you actually partici
pate in the techniques that improve your reading 
and comprehension. 

It's e .. y, too. 

There'. no special magic to becoming I better 
!'Mder. All you have to know are the proper teelt
niqu ... 

Over 450,000 persons, including students, buM
neslmen, educators, housewives, and others a,. 
now reading dynamically. W. made the same guar
antee to them that we now make to you: 

If you don 't at least triple your r .. ding efficiency. 
)'Our tull tuition will be refundld. 

Com. see what we're all about. 
There's no cost lor the introductory lellon. No 

obligation 10 tlke the course. The only Investment 
on your part is one hour of your time. 

And for what could lead to a much more .uee .... 
ful future and hours upon hours of enjoyment, 

It" • email price 10 pay. 

~ 
EvelynWood 

Reading pynamics 
Institute 

....... ----.. ------------------------------.................. . 
Decide for yourselfl Attend a free, one-hour introductory 1IIIon thil 
week. To register for June classes, or for further information -

CAll: 

, 

FREE MINI-LESSON ·SCHEDUlE 
Free introductory lessons will ~e held at these locations and times: 
IOWA CITY 
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics 

Institute 
1 W. Prentiss 
Tonight ............ Jun. 19 
Saturclay .. ...... June 20 
Monday ... .. .... . Jun. 22 ........ 

8:00 p.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

CEAR RAPIDS 

Roosevelt Motor Inn Hotll 
200 1 st Ave., N.E. 

Tonight . .. " .. .... Jun. , . ...... .. 
Saturday ....... June 20 
Monday .......... Jun. 22 .... .... 

1:00 ,.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
1:00 ,.m. 

b t K d t d 't' Problbll Pitch ... son, u , enne y no e , I sun- Chlca,o. Horlen (;'7) at Oakland. 
likely that all the legal matters Odom "·41, N 

1 Milwaukee. Krauss. (4.9) or Pal· 
could be reso ved by October. tin (3·5) at Cillfornl •• Murphy (8-5). 

I 

The 13-4 vote by the NBA N Ml nne.ola Blyleven 12·1) at Kan· 
owners came after a gruelling ... City, Dr'.,o (4-4 ). N 
five-hour meeting Ihat carried I AI~~~o~koto~Ch (6·6) .t Cleveland , 

I through the lunch hour. Five Washington. Coslrove (4·51 and . 805man (6·51 at Bal timore. Hardin 
nel!alt\'e votes would have kill· 12·1 I and Palmer 18·31. 2 twl.nl,b! 
ed it New York, Bahn •• n (4-4) at 

. BOlton. Sieberl (5.41, N ----

IAthletes Reveal 
I 

1IIIegai Recruiting' 
I Many big-name colleges and 
universities across the nation 
are involved in illegal or unelhi· 

I 
cal recruiting practices, accord
ing to an article by David Wolf 

I 

in Sport Mag~ine. 
WolI , quoting a number of 

prominent college stars, cited a 
series of violations committed 
by athletically prominent insti· 

I 
tuli~n~ in different pal·ts of the 
country. 

Columbl. blsk.tb.1I star 
Heywlrd Dotson told Wolf 
th.t "me schools offer monlY 
to prominent Ithl.tes. "St. 
John' •• nd Michigln Slid I'd 
he tl~'" cart of dirKtly," 
.. y !)t'tson. "I wlln't Inter •• t· 
Id In b.ing p.ld. But •• m. of 
my friends who went down to 

and they'd have her accepted In 
choo!. They never asked about 

grades." 
A recruiter in the Western 

Athletic Conference told Wplf : 
"Of course we cheat. We have 
to compete. The head coach aI
lers high chool transcripts to 
ge: Ihe kids into school." 

As for the cure of these ills, 
Wolf says : "Recruiting must be 
de-e<calated or even eliminated . I 
Athie ics scholarships hould be 
gran ed only on the basis of real 
need - and quite possibly not 
at all . If athletics operated like 
an academic department , the 
')ressure to win would decrease 
and with it would go most of 
Ihe cheating and hypocrisy we 
live with:' 

North C.rolinl, Duk. Ind CUBS 6-0 WINNER 
OI.,ldlOn told m. thlt they'd I SAN FRANCISCO fA') - Ron 

I rec.lvld the kind .f thints Santo cracked a two-run homer I Sand Biasting-
I'd been promistci." and Billy William added a solo 
Another fine young athlete blast in the third inning. power- · British Open chlmplon T.ny J.cklin br.c .. hlm .. lf Iglinst the wind. he bllsls frem trl,lI1 

Randy Smyth, an honorabl~ ing the Cbicago Cubs to a. li-O the Itv.nth hole in the firlt rtund of pl.y In th. U. S. Ope" in Chlsb, MinMlotl, Thursd.y. 
mention All-American running vl.ctory over the San FranCISCo I JlCk/ln WII th. first p/ly.r '0 mlk. 1M tu", in lub'plr figures IS '" firM a thrtt·undtr·plr 
back and an excellent sprinter GI.ants Thursday. . thirty·thrH for the front nine. - AP Wlrl""'" 
at EI Camino Junior College, 
also told of his experiences. 

"When I visited the Univer
sity oC Hawaii," said Smyth, 
"they told me an alumnus had 
/I car agency and 'something 

Rodriquez To Skip Amana 
could be worked out.' They also r The June 29 Amana VIP , Stockton i. the IOn of. After graduating with a de- The tournament will be open' 
told me they'd fi?d a ~ay to get I tournament at IOlYa City has . golf pro, somewh.t of I r.r· I gl'ee in business management, I to the public with all receipts 
me and ~y girl fnend fr.ee lost the effervescence of pro . Ity on thl PGA touri .nd un· I his father asked him to "Try from the $5 tickets going to the 

'I transporta~on from the mam- , goller C~i . Chi Rodriq~ez,. but !Il h. WII 17, h. hid littl, the tour ~ while and see if I Univer ity of Iowa Scholarship 
land, they d ~~s both lobs, the addItion of Cahfo~nlans Int.rest In golf. I you like It ." Apparently the Fund. 

, Dave Stockton and AI Gelberg- At that hme Stockton was $l7I ,OOO Stockton won in two Ticket should be ordered by 

bY~.~ • .J. 
TOP PERFORMANCE 

GREAT FEATURE' 

S424?o! 
lup.rbly dtllgn.d and rug
tNly bill", th. Dual Twin I, 
A",.rlcl'. IIrlltlit high p.r
fOrmance v.lu •. SEE IT TODAYI 

NED'S AUTO 
AND CYCLE 

HlghwlY 211 South 
RIVERSIDE, IOWA 

PhIM ... ·324t 

el' should adequately campen- bent on a business career, but years on the tour was to hi I mail from Francis Graham, 
sate for his loss. 1 accepted a gplf scholarship , liking and he has decided his Athletic Deparlment, Universi ty 

Rodriquez has bee'h forced to from Southern Califol·nia . business career can wait. I of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 52240. 
drop out of the VIP due to per- --- -- - - - -- -- -- --

i ~t~~bI~:':'E2 NFL Players File Charges 
~~=~hI:'I~~~~':: Against League Owners 
In winning that prestigious I 

I with former-PGA champion Al lional Football League Players I tlona l conferences, issued a NFLPA had filed its unfail' II' 
event, Stockton was paired NEW YORK (A'! - The Na· the NFL's American and Na- Bolt imore Colts, said that th! 1 
I 

Geiberger, another V1P entree. Association revealed Thursday I slatement under the signature bor practice charge Wednesday 
The TV money won by the that it had flied an tfu.fair labor of a oclallon Presidenl John after the association "had nego

two Californian 's has not only practice charge against the Mackey accusing the NFL club liated in good faith" in Ihree 
padded their pocketbooks but NFL and its owners following a I owner of refUSing to negotiate session beginning in April. 
also brought them into the breakdown in negotiations over with the players. At the last se sion in BaIU. 
golfing limelight. You can bet a threa~ to Commissioner 's Pete It came some 12 hours aftcr more last weekend, Mackey I 
Geiberger and Stockton are Rozelle s powers. I the owners acknowledged that said "the NF'L negotiati ng com· , 
hoping the Amana VIP will be The NFLPA, bargaining agent I negotiations had broken down, mittce broke off negotiations. We 
as kind. for some 1,300 players in both , showed the lwo groups to be at regret that It therefore becomes 

--- - - -- - ---- polarized positions over the Is· neees ary to eek Intervention 
sue of the commissioner 's pow- of the National Labot Relations I, 
crs and raised the spectre of a Board to convince the employ· 
repetition of negotlations two ers to resume negotiations." 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Wttiinghoull washers give YOII 

cleon, fresh wCHh every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E. Burllnllton 

years ago. The statement also was con· 

I 
At that tim~ , the players clllatory In sayi ng the NFLPA i 

threatened to boycolt training was ready to re ume negot at· 
I camps unless their demands Ing at any lim and that the 01'-
: were met, and lhe owners r - ganizallon 's position was thlt 
sponded by refusing to open Ih "A reasonable agreement could 
camps . The deadlock existed for be reached without resort to It 
about )0 days when a settlement ga l procedures or economic ac:. 
finally was reached. tlon." 

The first teams are scheduled The two major 8tumbll~ 
to go to camp Ihls season In blocks to any re Ol'd seemed to 
aboul three weeks. b the issue of Rozelle 'S powell 

The statement issued by and the matter of pre&eUlb 
Mackey I • tllllt end with the play. 
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University Students OK'd V!et Hero's Widow Enlists in Army 
SANTA CLARA, CallI. WI 

For USDAs Food Stamps I ~gl!;r~ 
By LtNDA TAYLOR Keller added that it was only cy's counseling ervices, al- under Ihe dep.rtmtnl', pl.n. 

University students are also 
elij!ible fnr any of the other 
services offered by the JCDSS 

Has your diet been a little ' after a great deal of persua ion though to a limited extent. Ac
unbalanced !~tely? Faced . ~ith lhat the appropriation passed at cording to Mrs. St km n mo t 
Increased tUllion and the rising all. oc a , s 
costs of living in Iowa City, Keller described the relation. ' of the stu~ents Involtved have 
more and more students have ship between students and the been married stud en s referr· The agency's social services 
encountered problems this year food stamp program as " rather ed too the agency by sch<l?ls. aim to strengthen family life 
in makjng ends meet. a confusing thing." This confus. hospItals or 0 the r slmllar 'vilh an improvement In social 

The U.S. Dept. of Agriculture ion, for both the administrators sources. functioning. They offer assis· 
(USDA) offers an alternate and students involved, plus er. TIlt d'lMrtm,,1 olf.rs frH tance to any family or indlvi· 
plan to starvation for needy rors made by the counties in cOIInllll", III .ny lubject to dual. ProblemS witb money 
students : lhe federal food stamp determining needs, prompted I relldtnts 01 JohnlOn Courlty. management , problem of any 
pl·ogram. the USDA Food and Nutrition atlltltntt Included. Personl nature with children or pro-

Uniyerllty ItvcI.nts, • I Service to clarify the rules for i nted not be in"ohltd in ,ny blems of disrupted family life 
Johnlon COllnty relldtnfl, certification of students in the other weHart program to b. can be brought to Lhe depart· 

Ire "juil II .ligible al any food stamp program. I .Iigible for eounliling IIr. men!. 
other perlon" for wt".r. pro· Tht guld.lintl elt.blilhed I vice.. Althouglt not under their 
gr.ms, accord~ng to Flor.ne. It.l. th.1 "books .nd tuilion I Another service available to supervision. the JCDSS pro-
S!ockman, fOclal _rk luper· Ih.1t nol be used a •• hlrd. students Is the agency 's medi- vides the Head Start program 
VI lOr. Ihip f.ctor." cal program. According to Mrs . with a full·time social worker . 
The .food st~mp program does In addition, "teaching schol. ' Stockman, students who receive Tht agency .110 eonlultl 

not dIfferentiate .between stu· I arships _ when teaching is done ~ants for medical needs have with Ihe city conctrning Ih. 
dents on any baSIS other than in exchange for free tuition _ done so for purposes beyond low renl houling .nd renl 
need. Gradu'ate, Undergraduate" are to be ' completely disregard. coverage of students health subsidy program I available. 
married a.nd single students are ed." I facilities. To facilitate operation, the 
equally eligible for the program, These policies brought criti. 1 The JCDSS offers dir!'c' age ' ~y has separated the fi· 
as ~ell as for all other welfare cism from some University stu· I monetary assistance to per- nancial and service units_ Ac· 
servIces. dents, as the students contend ' sons needing medical allp'1Ij,,~ c ~rding to Larry Hagar, ocial 

The USDA bases eligibility for Ilhat they limit the eligibility of Students have used this assis- , work supervisor, " money is 
the program upon family size graduate students to receive tance mostly for exces~ive only one of lhe many things the 
and income. The only other food stamps. hospitalization and surgical ex· agency has to offer ." 
requirement is that th~ p~rtici. Ptrry Slid Ih.t the inltnt I penses not covered under the I Hagar said that the recent I 
pant h~ve cookmg faCIlities of of the food Itamp progr.m il stud~nt health agreement, ac· name change from the Johnson 
some kmd. 10 help .ny Iow.ineom. f~mi· cordtng to Mrs. Stockman. I County Welfare Department 10 I 

Even • hot plale will luf- Iy, To do thil, the d'parlme,II I Eligibility for medical 'I$il' the JCDSS Indicate tlte empha· 
lice, Slid Mrl . Slockman. aiml 10 Ir.al .11 .liqiblt I.mi· 1 t.nee .1" II determined by . is within the agency. He added 
Single students, students in lil5, including Ilud.nll, on.n f.mlly Ilu .nd incomt avall- that two-Ihirds of the staff .is 

communal Jiving and non·re· eou.1 blSl! . .blt to the I.mily. Complttt a ociated with the counseling I 

Recruit 

Shirl.y J.an Btllrlchard. 25, widow of a mtd.1 ,f honor will
ntr killed In Vlelnam, wal Inducted Inlo the Women'l Army 
Corps .1 tIM Oakl.nd Army Induction C.nt.r ThursdlY, Pic. 

tured .bo". II a re.e".ctmlllt of htr .du.1 lwearlng Inte tIM 

Army by M'lor Max RlY. Tha Army did nol permit pIIo"'r. 
pht" to like plc:turtl of the .elu.1 ceremony. 

-AltWlrtphete 

(or ~ busband. 

"I'm nervous and feelin, but· 
terflies," she said as be -lin
ed enlistmenl papen .t !be 
Army's recNitinll station In 
Alamed, before , blttery of 
televlalon cameru. 

". want 10 lOme of the 
things he saw," Mn. !!eUrlch· 

lard said a year after visltlnl 
\he While HOUle to reOOve 
from Prl!!ldent Nixon !be award 
for Pfe:. Lalie !!eUrichard. 

The 25-year-old IOklier from 
Janesville, Wis., WIS a lire· 
team leader In central Vietnam 
on May 20, 1967, when an en· 
emy shell bunt threw him off 
bala nce I n instant after he 
pulled. grenade pin_ 

, The grenade fell Into a fOl ' 
hole be was sharinl wltb lour 
other ldier . He deliberately 
fell on the grenade, usJllg hi 
body to hield h comTad a 
il exploded. 

He url'ived a lew mlnut , 
firing his rine at tbe charging 

I 
enemy unUI he died 

After swearing. in ceremonil!! 
at Oakland Army Induction Cen· 
ter, Mr . Bellrlchard will 10 lo 
10'1. IcClellan, Ala., lor eight 
wtek of ha ie tralninl Sh( 
aid he ",.nts to become an 
rmy nut . already bas 

1 
studied IIUT Ing (or 10 month af 
nearby Foothlll Colle&t. lated . students can also partici· Con~ideration of tuition and I mNic.1 CI".r'gt il poniblt or service units. 

pale In the program. book expenses would give stu. ------ - ------- ------------ - - ----------------------
For example, two students I dents an unfair advantage in 

rooming together can be eligible I eligibiUty for the program, ac· 
for food stamps, if they split , cording to Mrs. Stockman. 
expenses evenly. In addition, Other USDA guidelines state 
their combined monthly income that a "cash scholarship shall 
mUSL n?t exceed the $130 month- be included in its entirety IS I 
Iy maXImum. income," 

According 10 Mrl, Slock· Tht ,,~h Icholar$hlll "mlY . 
man, 5.ud.nll I)ttd only delint lit pro.r.ttd o".r the perl ... 
their living situation 10 the covel'td by the Icholar5~lp or 
department to be coniidered. for Ih. I.rm of .nrollmenl, 
If students satisfy basic re- which.v.r II applicabl • ." I 

quirements, th~y can become Concerning stu den I loans 
parLicipants in the rood stamp th~t pari mean! "for norm~ 
program, . living e~pense shsU be pro-rat· 

To. be deem~~ eIlg~ble , a pros- ed OI'P" Ihe period covered and 
pecllve parJclpant s monthly considered as income," accord. 
Income ~lUSt not exceed the ing to the guidelines. 
$130 ma~:Jmum set by the US· 
DA. The department also con. Once a. ~rson has . been , 
siders certain hardship situa. dee",led eh~lbl e , particIpants 
tions in determining eligibility. receIve the food stamps at sel 

• . , I amount per month . A family of i 
For IX'!mpl., If ~ person. one can pay 50 cents per month 

rent IXc~dl ont-Ihlrd of hll I and recpive slal11p~ worth $28.1 
monthly Incomt, he can •• ~ A family of two receives ~56 in 
eYer $130 per month .nd Ih" t f tl 00 f'l f . food t S a'l'p~ or ~ . : a amI y 0 I rtctlv, I Impl. . 
The relatively large number three, $84 for $1.50; a famdy of 

of UniverSity students partici. ; four , 51.06 for S2.00. I 
palipg in the program has posed i Food stlmps cln be rt· 
special problems for the admin. , de,med for any food II.m for 
istrators. At one time, several human consumpllon. P.per 
counties allolled students to I product~ , dog food .ncl other 
claim tuition and book expenses non·food sluffs c.nnot b. pur. I 
as hardships in determining chastd wilh foed Ilamps. 
need , according to Robert JCDSS can certify persons 
Perry, assistant supervisor of eligible for food stamps for a ' 
food programs for the State maximum period of t h I' e e 
Department of Social Services months. However, Mrs. Stock
in Des Moines. man said that most participants 

Johnson County was one such are certified on a monthly 
county. basis_ She said that this is be· 

However, Perry added that cause their income fluctuates 
this was contrary to federal so much from one month to 
regulations. another_ 

Stver.1 monthl ago when In addition, participa t ion 
Congrt.. d.baled the .ppro· must be regular to retain eligi· 
prl.llon for the food Itamp bility. 
prtgram, m.ny Congrtum.n AeClrdlnt.. ·the USDA 
questioned .v.n making the IMrtiel,.nt. mlY IItt pur: 
progrlm IY.iI.bl. to lludtnls, ch... st.mps only .nc. .r 
and to peepl. on Itrlk •• IC· twle.. y.ar, ""I mUlt ... II 
cording t. H.rlan K.ller, IUP- on a rttul.r bull . 
tryllOr of the fo04I programl If a participant fails to pur· 
from Oil Mointl, chase the food stamps accord. 

ing to schedule, his eligibility I Denies S tories ;:~I!e~~ canceled by the de- , 

Of H: 'D th edH~;:t!~~r:ia~~~k~:~ldst~ I' IS ea ,e refunded at any time. Before 
a student left Iowa City for the 

Then He Deles summer, he could either return 
any unused stamps or transfer 
his eligibility to another county 

C E I LE ' department. 
MIRA L VA , Y, ArIZ. ,'" I I tielit' I .. the fettI 

_ Associates of the late evange. n. Ion 
Ii t A. A. Allen, who tried two st.mp ,rttrlm, .,.,....Im .... 
weeks ag to convince friends Iy 20 ., the 200 Aid T. o.,.n. 
he was alive now are trying d.nl Chlldr.n tADC) c •••• 
even harder t~ explain that AI. In JahnlOn County In".I". 
len is dead. Unlv'rli~ . Itudt,,1 famlll .. , 

Allen died in San Francisco ADC eligibility depends upon 
June 11 . Within days after his finan~ial need. In addition, 
death, however, persons around families must have only ont 
t he country received letters parent, or else two parents with 
from him. one being medically Incapac!. 

Allen wrote the letter! days tated. 
before he died, to deny rumors ADC participants receive I 
of his death circulated after he standard monthly arlnt based 
entered a hospital for treatment upon family size. A family of 
of an arthritic condition. two receives ,152; a family 01 

The letters were mailed, how· three, $301. 
ever, just two days before Allen Tho ADC grant I, meant .. 
actually died, and many were meet. f.mlly', I"ltlal ....... , 
received after his death. Gerald lI .. r ...... nd cltthlnt' Men
Kln jl, eltecutive director of the .y Itr ttvtllllt', lultllll, 1IMk. 
Miracle Valley Bible College .nd otlMr "PIII .. t mutt 
founded by Allen, said his as· ClIM frem .ther _reet. 
oclates are now writing to Accordinll to Mrs. Stoclmwt, 
those ame persons explainlnll ADC partlclpallts are automati· 
what happened. cilly elilible for the food stamp 

The matter was further com· program, but must purchase 
)1licated by tape recorded mes- the stamps from the ADC 
~ 8~es from Allen played on ra· grant. 
dlo broadcasts about the time of University students have also 
bis dulh. laken advantaa' of the lIell-

r····--································ 
I : 

I Peace CorPs ! 
: Washington, D. C. 20525 : 
I I 
: If I can still make it in one of this summer', : 
: programs. I'm interested. : 
I ~ I 
I I 

: ADDRESS : 
I I 
I CITY ~ATE m I 
I I 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Workshops Change 
Dorm Atmosphere 

I 
I 

A major difference between sons responsible are referred to 
summer sessions and the regular the judicial board. Some rules 
school year according to Jo are presentlr . under considera-

'. tion, for revIsIon or adaptation. 
Dee Fllndt, dormItory person- Intervisitation is one of these . 
nel worker, Is the extra amount It is now in the process of being 
of noise made by young work· voted upon. 
shoppers. Mrs. Charlene WfJ.lf, manager 

Mrs. Flint, who works at Cur- of Burg~ House, sal~ that gra· 
rier Hall, said that the arrival ?u~te s:udents are 10 the ~a. 
o{ high school students for JOrlty 10 Kate Daum, whIle 
various workshops such as most u~der~aduate dorm dwel-
journalism, speech, art and lers resIde 10 Burge.. . 
musle, add a different kind o{ !bree workshops w.llI begm 
atmosphere to the dormitories. thIS weekend, inL:oduclOg mor.e 

. .. young people to hfe on the Urn· 
Sometimes students . arrl~lIlg versity campus. They include 

o.n the campu~ for th~ ~Irst tune sessions in music, speech, and 
fmd dorm life excltlllg, and dramatic arts. 
even a bit frightening. The Iirst 

I 

thing many students notice is 0 V' 
the dorm hours . Student hours rug Ict'lms 
are mi d n i g h t on Sundays 
through Thursdays, and 2 a.m. 
00 Fridays and Saturdays. All Find ' Ass·lst 
sophomores, juniors and seniors I 
have no stated hours ; freshmen I 
abide by the above ho~rs unless BY DON BROWN 
th~y. obtam the r~ulred per- With the recent admittance of 
!)llsslon from their parents. . 
They have a choice of privlleg- , drug abuse problems 10 Iowa, 
ad ' hours on weekends or on a there has risen a need to help I 
rull time basis. I those who have fallen victim 
, Mrs. Flindt commented that 'I to both "soft" and "hard" 
summer school students often drugs. 
~ork har.der, be~ause they are Together House located in 
ihvolved m studymg at a faster D M ' h 'b 

es omes, as een able to pace. 
If rules are broken, the per· function effectively since last 

November, and serves the peo-

U of I B lacks pie of not only Des Moines but 
all of Iowa as well. . 

feel Shorted 
The basic objectives of To

gether House are not cel1tered 
around punitive action, for the 

B~ Gwen Simpson . staff of seven full and four . , 
Some of the blacks of the part time employees believes 

University feel that the ' school that true help and assistance 
does not quite meet their needs. cannot be given by putting peo-

They feel that the University pie in jail 
is a typically white dominated . 
college and that it is geared to Work on dev~lopment of the 
white middle class standards house started Itttle more than 
and does not relate to the needs a year ago. In the carly going, 
Qf blacks. Therefore, they feel there was much opposition to 
~he campus may be the worst , a survey that was to be given 
't~osphere {?r blac~s and es· to local high schools in Des 
peclally for lOner cIty blacks,. . 

Blacks also feel that some of Momes concernmg drug prob-
the. required courses that fresh· lems by studen(s. However 
toen and sophomores have to with time, the school adminis
take (Core Courses) are Irrel· trators consented to tbe survey 
evant. There is need, accord· being taken. 
ing to some, for more black Perhaps the main asset of 
teachers, many more black Together House is that the 
students, as well as black names, and case histories of 
courses inside o[ the black its patrors remain confidential. 
studies department which will The house has achieved an 
be more relevant. agreement with Des Moines 

The black students also gave which states to the effect, if 
some solutions {or the lack of the police do not survey the 
fulfillment at the univerSity., house or enter without prior 
'they want an extensive re- justification, then the house will 
Vamping of the curricula and turn any large cases over to 
black studies geared to black the police. They have also told 
people instead of courses for all prospective patrons that 
whites. They see the need for there wiu be no holding of, or 
more black instructors, coun· dealing with "soft" drugs at 
seJors, and administrators, and the house. 
1f need be a black dorm so Reality House in Des Moines 
blacks can come in contact with was established to deal with 
blacks. I the hard drug abuse situation 
. The black students also say in Iowa. It works along the 

for the most part the teachers same lines and has enjoyed 
lire fair and academically the much of the same success in 
University of Iowa is the best , dealing with heroin, cocaine, 
school in the country. and speed users . 

The Seminar 
Reporter 

This peg. was prepered by th. "70 Urb.n H I", School 
Journalism Seminar,. Unlv.rslty of low. . St.H: 

Editor: Tricia Griffin , Davenport. 
Co·,ditor: Roy S. Smith, Burlln.ton. 
R.portem Joyce.nn Phillips, Wat.rloo; Gw.n SlmplOll Ind 

C.rlita Hu.h.s, Wat.rloo. 
Photographers: Gaylend Smith, Burlington Ind Lor.na 

Cr.lghton, W.terloo. 
Advisers: Sheron Murphy, Cedar Replds; Georg. McElroy, 

University of Houston, HOUlton, Texu. 
Seminar Dir.ctor : Prof.nor Wllllem 11m., University of 

lowi. 
Specll' Alllst.nt: Hank La Brl., Unlv.rslty of lowi. 

Seminar Groups 
.Enjoy Field Trips 
j 

By Joyceann Phillips and I Wednesday to the Waterloo 
Lor.nzo C.lghton Courier and the Des Moines 

Register, in rap sessions with 
Some 306 high school students University of Iowa journalism 

I from all over I~e ~idwest at· professors, and in th~ day-to
tended the University for a day experience of Hvmg on a 
week long journalism workshop campus. 
from June 7-12. After the work- Five seminar students toured 
shop 10 black students who had The Waterloo Daily Courier. 
attended the .Urba.n Semin.ar Paul Young, The Courier's 
held by the University, remam-, promotional direclor, escorted 
ed June 13-.19. the group around the modern 

The Semmar students under- I newspaper building and showed 
I too~ job.s writing sto:ies and the high school journalists the 

Summer Fun Cedar Rapids youngsters find enjoyment and relief from stlsonel heat-waves by daily visits to 
Elizabeth Bender pool, '4th Av.nu •• nd 10th Sf re.t. - Photo by Tricia GrlHln 

takm~ pictures as assignments manner in which a dally news
{or different pa.pers. One of the paper is produced. Mr. Young 
papers f~r whIch the st.udents assigned students to certain 
wrote articles and took PIctures , Courier staff members for a 
was the The Other Voice, a period of orientation and obser. 
community. paper published in vation. Students were assigned 
Cedar RapIds . from the Jane in areas of their interest. 
Boyd Community Ho.u~e by the Gwen Simpson, who is 
Concerned Black CItizens Or- interested in editorials was as
ganizati~n: . . signed to editorial writer Dave 
, In additIon they obta~ed addl' Donton; Lorenzo Creighton and 

tlOnal k now led g e In visits Gaylord Smith, photo enthusiVisiting Jour'nalism Professor 
Was lTeacher of Yearl Twice 

'Miss Iowa' Stirs 
Mixed Emotions 

asts, accompanied staff photo-
By ROY SMITH F th I D grapher P a u I Jenson ; and 

Cheryl Browne, a black stu- a er s ay Carlita Hughes and Joyceann 
dent at Luther College, Decorah, Phillips went through a report-
was the first black woman in the Beganl 1910 er's daily routine with reporter University o[ Iowa's visiting I In 1968 he was named to the alism at the University of I II Karen Church. , 

P f {th I H'gh h Houston history of Iowa to win the Miss The students told Courier ro essor or e . ~wa I same honor and in 1969 e was· Iowa pageant. Iy CARLITA HUGHES 
School Press Assoclallon Work- , given honorable mention in the High school journ~lism stu· Miss Browne will be the only staffers that they enjoyed the 
shop and The Urban Seminar . . d~nts who have been 10 contact black woman in contention fur Many may not realize it, but day·long visit, and indicated 
is George McElroy from Hous· same competltton. WIth Mr. McElroy here at the the crown in the Miss America Father's Day is just around the that their desires to become 
ton Texas. In 1964 he was named Journ· Universi~y feel tbat he Is a very pageant, which will be held lat- corner. Millions of fathers will profesSional journalists were 

McElroy enlisted in World alism Teacher of the Year in outstandmg person. er this year. be treated royally just as they strengthened. 
War II and served in the Navy. Texas. In interviews with blacks on were 60 years ago. Do.n Br~wn, Trida Griffin, I 

After wwn he attended Texas In 1964 he was also named CdR 'd I campus about Miss Iowa. one Father's Day begjl/l in 1910, Paulme Llp~com~,. Liz Mays, 
Stale University {or a year and SHpooul'sttSonW. riter of lhe Year in e ar apl 5 'd h d'd 'I lik h tn d but In following years It was not an~ Roy S~lth VISIted The Des 
then enlistcd in the Air Force sal e I n e er a I u e I Momes RegISter. In the morn-

I toward blac,k,s, ~Yhen" she used always observed throughout the I'ng they were taken on • lour during the Korean War. In 1964 Omega Psi Phi Fra· I th d d I A th t th a d I 
Oth V e wor. ra Ica. . no. er coun ry on e s me ay. directed by R. E. Schallert of 

Arter the war he worked for lernity named hi~ one of t~e ' er olce black bebe.ves her asplrattons, Mrs. John .Bruce ~d of the Educational Services De-
two years as a reporter for Top Black Ameflcan Men In I are good, I[ she carnes them , Spokan,e, Washmgton.' oTlgmated . partmental Services Department 
the Houston Informer. Then he the nation. By JOYCEANN PHILLPS out. . Father s Day as a tribute to her of the capital city publication. 
started working and is present· In 1966 he received the Hon· and LORENIO CREIGHTON , An argument broke out m the own father who success(ully They were shown the retail de. 
Iy working as correspondent orary Doctorate Degree in intcrviewing of other blacks, reared a family after her moth- partment the Associated Press 
for Jet and Ebony Magazines. I Aerospaceology at Cape Ken- The Other Voice is a monthly because they feel that people er's death. news bu;eau the staging area 

McElroy taught high school I nedy, Florida. ?Iack newspa~r born in Ma.y are ~oing to ~iscriminale again~t The t~ird Sunday in J~e 1910 the newsroo~, the photography 
[or twelve years and finished I, MCE. lroy will travel again m Cedar Ralllds, Iowa. It IS her If she wms. One man s81d was deSignated as Father s Day. area and the engraving depart-
his last year o{ teaching in when he leaves Iowa City, this published at the Jane Boyd "some people are going to say On this day all fathers were, ment. 
'May of 1969. I time to New Mexico Stale Uni· Community H 0 use. Seminar she won because she is black and still are, honored by special Later, in the afternoon, Roy 

He attended the University of versity Workshop in Las Cruces, students wrote for the second and some people are going to religious services. family reo Smith visited KRNT, a televis. 
Missouri on a Hobby Foundation New Mexico. ad~ition of the newspaper, say she lost because she is unions, cards, ~if~s and olher , ion broadcasting station in Des 
Grant from September 1969 to , Yes, indeed McElroy is a whIch many. (eel. could form a black." tokens of appreclahon. Moines. The remaining students 
June of 1970. I very busy man. necessary link m black com- When blacks are asked how As a traditional performance, took a more extensive look at 

This is McElroy's first time He has received many awards munication. they would feel being the first some children - young and old I ~ he different departments of in. 
in Iowa and he says, "I love and recently wrote a song call- The paper is used by Black black woman in the pageant, _ wear red roses in honor of a terest to the individual students. 
kids and of" what I've seen o[ I ed, ':,lIail to .th~ Working p e.o pie, Mexi~an-Americans, most of them said "it wouldn't living father and a white one if At thi time people in th~ ~ari. 
Iowa I like. Press. He also IS m the pro- Indians, poor whites, and other be all that great", since it was the father is dead. IOUS areas explained theIr lObs 

In 1964, McElroy was named ' cess of writing a book, "The oppressed classes of the Cedar the 34th running o( the Miss From the beginning, Father's to the students . 
by the Newspaper Fund Inc., I History of Black Press in Amer· Rapids community. This paper I America pageant. Day was thought of as a day of Two of the departments that 
one of ~he Top Ten Hi~h Seh~1 1 iea.:'. . is published once a month and I Only time will tell if this is a tribute. Today, however, thou- the .students were most interest· 
Journahsm Teachers m Amen- I S,artmg m September Mc- costs only ten cents. Anyone true change or pure plain token- , sands of stores will reap profits ed m were the photography and 
ca. ; Elroy will begin teaching journ- will have access to have their , ism. from Father's Day shoppers. the engraving departments. 

- - - thoughts and commel\ts printed -
in this paper. I 

Twelve people, living in the 
Imrrediate vicinity of Jane 
Boyd . were Questioned · about 
abou t the paper. Only four 
people were familar with the 
paper. Intcrviewers found sev
eral instances in 'which people 
expressed an interest in obtain· 
ing further information. 
I The O'her Voice is a fine 

I 
ideal to bridge the link of com
munication among Blacks. How· 
ever, many people feel that it., 

I 
should be distributed thrnugh· 
out the entire community. Some 
feel that more people should ' 
become involved in the paper I 
while others believe that the I paper should be better publiciz· 

' ed so the community would 
know Where it can be purchas-

ed. I One thing is certain; accord· 
ing to findings of the interview· 
ers. Ideals full of wishful think
ing must be brought into reali
ty through togetherness of black 

I brothers and sisters. 

I ~------------------. 
The Recorcl Rack 

Best·loved rtc:ordlngs of the 
_k blstcl on I su"ey of 
the Urbln Journalism Sem· 
Intr .tud.nts. 

"Th. Love You SIV., II Th. 
Jackson Flv. 

"Didn't I Blow Your 
Mind?" Dtlphonlcs 

"Lov. On A Two • W.y , 
Strtlt," Mom.nt. 

"A N.w DIY," Jlm.s 
Brown 

"Thi. GeneratIon," Frltnd. 
of DI.tlnctlon 

Community 
House 

A pelr of h.ppy boys find .mus.m.nt toying with the window .nd a ven.ti.n blind cord It 
J.M loyd Clmmunlty Hou... - Photo by G.yllnd B. Smith 

"1 Found A Girl," Tilt 
Jlck..., Flv. 

"Everythlng I. B •• utlful," 
Steven. Interview 

c.rlltl Hugh .. from W.t.rl", I member of the UrbM It"". 
IMr, In""itw. J.m .. Brewn, the hHCI.t the IIKIt AIIthetII - .Werkahop In CH" Rlpld., - Phote II, I.e,... C~ .. 
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hlgh.r 
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High School 

.nd Lorenll 

ups 
• rips 
to the Waterloo 

the Des Moines 
in rap sessions with 
of Iowa journalism 
and In the day-to

of Hving on a 

of the Urtl", .1· 
1M Iiacle Atathttlc 
"',..,... C",_.J 

Sails Again 

Agnew's Latest Target: The Church 
NEW YORK I.e - When Vice I 'r.mt.nt .M 0rthtIM. •. I fer the h~lvWu.'," .. III tht I TIll. ttuehtt til III .w, pr 'denl', diHertntlatioB be-

President Spiro T, Agnew ",min.tierll - II .n activl 1(.". Dr, Ihl .... M. HeIM_n, ",""I", -"ict "'If' whtIMr t1l' n pollution and evil : " An 
criticized the National Council of participant In the N.tIetI., I lilt COIIIICIl'. ." .... ,Ism III. ....."" lflii 1Nr." I-'" EpiJcopallan 0II1h' to be able 
Churches a few weeks ago. he Cauncil, . CMpIt'.tiV' billy If • 
was tangling with an old issue C"rl.tl.n churcMt, I rtder. " ... ., c.nIf""'" If hMlIvWu.It, 10 dlJcern evil better thlll tha4 
in religious life and knocking. The vice president "slurred The VIce preSIdent. In a recent If' .IM CMlitIeftt '" their and. vice president should re-

I by inference. the position o{ his his own church." as well as 321 spee<:h in Fort Lauderdale, Fla.. *Itt,". coarme a national priority wllea 
own denomination. other denominations and their criticized the conduct of modern Complaints still are common he sees one." 

He also set off some eccle· Sunday schools. commented the youth as the result of perm!s· that the churches should atay As for Agnew', reference 10 
slastlcal sp'lrks, Rev. Dr. David Hunter, the sive parents who "threw cUscl· out of socJal WIles. 1\ed China. the couacU haa tat· 

AtM. I. In Epl.e.palian, council's deputy general acre- pllne out the window," IDd add- A Romall C.tholle theelGJlan, et\ IIIIly a qualifted poeltklll. tIk· 
.... the Epi,uJNI Church _ tary , and an Episcoflilian. ed : the Rev. Gregory Baum. com· Ing the governmenl to "study 
..... with me.t ether m.jo, Agnew. In crltlcitlng the COUfto "'!bey are the children mtntin, on the vice president'. the advisability" of openin, dip-

~I Council Finds 
cil's concern with slICh matten dropped off by their parenls ill rematu In the st. Loull 1\. lomatlc channels with that 
IS environmental pollution. abc Sunday school to hear the mod- view. a diocesan weekly. lays country. Roman Catho\le blJh
was chalJengins a view shared ern Goapel from a progressive the "Catholic Church today in ops this month abo commend. 
by major churches. ProttJIant peacher mo,.. I"tereated In her official tllchlJlt acrees eel "effortJ to dtvtlop workblr 
and Catholic - lhat religious fighting pollutlon than lIJhtln. with the National Council of rtlationshipe" with mainland 
commitmant demands efforts evil; you know. one of those Churches and the World Council China. 

Old Ironsides - • historic relic of the War of 1112 - m.k" ' 
hlr .nnu.1 crul •• in 80.t.n Harbor. Thursd.y'. two • hour 
cruls. WIS te turn the ship around .t dock.1de ,0 the will 
weather .vtnly. Th. ship - officially thl UIS C,n.tltvtIDrl -
II the oldest commissioned ship In the U.S. Nlvy ancl I. pt,.. 
m."'ntly moored In aoat.n where mar. th,n • hllf.milll ... 
,.rtln. btlrd h.r .nnu.lly tt vitw her nav.1 m.mlr.~III., 

iStatistics Not 
Cancer Proof 

NEW YORK ~ - The Coun· 
cil for Tobacco Research·U .S,A. 
says Iindings from t5 yean or 
council-sponsored research do 
not conrtrm the .t.tlllleal evl· 
dence Incriminating smoking 8S 

a cause of luni cancer. heart 
disease and c h ron i clung 
diseases. 

''It Is an accepted fact that a 
statistical assoclatlon is not nec· 
essarily one of causation." says 
the council 's 11I6H. Innual re
port Illued Thursday by Dr. 
Clarence Cook Little, the teien· 
UClc director. 

for wholesom.nesa In aU pleasant clergymen who lilts his on th lOCial and political com' l 1be National Cound! lneIud· 
.pheres of Ift'e. both social and weekly ermon! out of old let· milmenl implicit In faith ," es !nO I major bod! of PretbY· 
personal. 1m from a National Council of ~ .. y. It "It l".,enllt" tt leriallS. Methodists. Lutheran., 

"'More .nd mare. ~hrlltlan. Churches that has cast mor.tit lellt. tile LtnI ....... arlit Bapllib. Christians Dbc:lples. 
hllli c.m. tt reeegnlz. tII'I and theology aside as not rele· .nd "'rut _'. ,,*,*"1' It United Church Congregational· 
C.nc.rn for lOCI., jUltiu, Ie, vant and set as its goal on earth "..cI.1 'Vtlltl whl ... WI 1Uf· isis. Episcopalians. Eastern Or· 
,..ce .nd hum.n ellgnity I. the recognition of Red China ler .... fer which ... '''', ill thodox - and smaller bodies 
JNrt ., the Ge.ptl 1M..... and the preservation of the ,.rt, .............. " such as Quakers. of wtUc:b 
.M ..... Ient witA HftCtnI I Florida alligators," Dr. Hunter said of the vice President 'ilon is one. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

MOUI. PO. ..NT i . -!! Wlrtphott 

Regents Seeking Solutions 
For University Disturbances 

"W. .r. not dtallng with 
.Imple dl...... arid WI can· 
not .. pect simple .n.wtr •• " 
it .dd., .nd " II I •• pparent 
from the ,rut .maunt If , •. 
... rch r.porttd to f., th.t • 
vari.ty of gon.tlc and .nv'· 
"nment.1 f.cton m.y Itt In· 
volved." 

APPROVED ROOMS I PETS 

WOJfJ:N - .n. II~,I' r""m 10. 3 MONTH OLD Itmalt ~ltltII, 1I11tr 
summer .nd lor 1.11. Por.llI'. tr. lned - mother .... LYns "olnl. 

~Itth.n . loundry. W.lkln, dulAne. ' I.ther blue Ch.mploll, lllutlunllid. 
628 N. Linn or 551 .7185. ..18 M.mln,o SSI-4S15 "U 

IUILtAJl hou ••• Ulll .. or - f~'· Want Ad Rat •• "I.h.. - 4 lIe~roe.... I . tha, 
III." or ...... n. I TI .n.r 1: 

• J 

4 , 

. , 

• I 

l 
1 

.... , ... 0.. Day ........ , ISe • WtnI 
-- - 1'011 SALI!: AKC , •• ul.r.' II , WOMEN - UnlverallY .ppr.vtd 8ern.rd . Olal II..,n. HI boutln, now "nlln, 10. lu mmer __________ _ 

and lall. Kilchen prl.II..... 351· AXC loy le",all poo41. , 10 .... II.. WILL DO IA RVJIM'ING In 1Il( 
27" . 7.llttn I Court Hili Ch.lllplon blood U~" , he'"t n .. r nl~ ... tt MN,lIa 

337·"11, .. " 151.'.... ..If 
TOR SUMMER Ind fall - double .00"" . kitchen prtvlle.... T~V I MUSIC~ IN'TlU~'NTA WANT Dl "~71111 .. m~ II. " ... loun ••. "7·n~. 701 •• C ' :Ie '11\. /0, IIIIIl'"t. Jt~tI4Il .. .. 

CHILD CA •• TWI D.y. .. ...... lk • Wtnl 
".,.. Dey. ..... . 10c • Word 
IIlv. Diy. . 00 .. 00 • Uc I Werd 
Till Diy' .. .... . 2tc I W.n! 
0... MeMh sSe • Wtrd 

MII,""um All 1. Word. St . . II . 'fl t dif. ,'on. Unh.rlll~ 1f.I,II1. 1/' ... r 
DES MOINES •• - There's .he w •• unhappy with the lack The regenls took nel'ther niece atlshca y SIgn I can er· - I CLASSICAL aUITAlI - '":t.4t 1ft .... k ,Iua .2111 I" .uk I ftn 

..... t' h b f d b t FEMALE - .pproved room lor lall , Sf"ln, R"""n.~I, ,rtet! . 111· I"n.po,'all,. " 170$ f.1t PHON E 337 4191 more to solving lhe problem of of fire in the "mlvement".t of advice and achieved a con. ences ave een oun e we:n clO .. In. Phonl 3314847, '41fn 2t8. ..n -_ -' _ . • 
d t i . th i ' h h h I smokers and nonsmokers In - --- I:ml:ll .u,. ..... '.n rer _"' ,. Itu en upr sIng an nsurlng .r om. sc 00. Hlr .elvic. census at their last meeting . 'I[!!N _ U"''''tr, fall IInllea. dou. 1 .1 '~'1I1 ,Id .1 ,LAY ICIIOOL.

1 tl)at the <:ampuses remain to the regentl was to .ban. that a middle course must be such ,thmgs as ~y type, per- bItt , cooklni, prlvUe.e., III~e. MISC, ftC. IA~I I .. ... 
serene, says a report being don the univer.ities to the found, one which will keep the sonahty. and baSIC bram wave IVIII.ble now, 7·8«3 .Iter S. 2& AlRCONDITIONJ:1I. '"" I ,T U' .;: IIUIr.,TY DUMPTY -;;;; • .,. ""1 1-----------
studied by the lowa Board of students, or barr ina that, to unIversities a dynaml'c forc- patterns. the. report says. pmn\. I ~ .. r 114 . .... Ijl:aMI " • Itr, 1 ,r"1 htt' ,rorra. f, 

~ ~ Th I h d ts .. 10 •• , u,. rhll~ ... n.1 .. ,.\111 •• 
Reients. atand .. id. "whll. w. cl... while squashing the type oC -: councl IS rna e gran APARTMENTS FOR RENT 1__ -- .-- "Iu '11 . , c.pntl al"al, Illal '"ID(lr.STO. I!: IT C Scr'.IPblo. 

The nine re"ents, who !el this university down." demonstration which disrupts totalling $14~ million since MUST SELL: bra"_ na. Clfte" QL I ST·II... "10th I - t.IOO mUe •. Rlv.,lld 841-4207 
.. orderly academl'c processes. 1954 to 239 10dependent sci en· ROOMMATES wan led 10 .h.,.e ume .. , Ru.on.hl. ,rIel, C.II '~'nln •• ~nly. 1-%4 

POlicy for the three state uni Tu t I th I tt H.w~.y. C04,t .p.rtm.nl with 35] ·n2&. ..11 TY"'NG I._VIC I -. . . • rner wro e a eng y e er t1sts working In 186 hospitals. ",.1 •• .,du.le vnttl .pl.mb., U , HONDA I" C. ""rl .... t ron lUon. 
veri1!1~s. are look1Og for ways to the regents, complaining that One of the f.ctora th.y re· universities .nd re earch in. nl-lt7~ allor !:.- T·2 A~O~h~0r.~ »1 I. V:I\'e/l~ EU:CTlUC TVPI '() a411111 . II' • 00 .ctull ",lin. 2S I n;~i 
to aVOId future noisy struggle~. the universities did not cooper- solved to con,inr, prob.ltly stltulions. These researchers I SUBLEASE July. ~ ""drD<lm lurn. r" U1 _ ,.rt.nUd. (:~!! 1i',!1oI7. l,u'/8 
pockmarked with occasional V]· ate with civil authorities in re- .t their July mttting. w.. have publlshed 728 scienti!ic 1I~~h'l~ a~!~III~l~~~mIlY, Pool. ~li BEAUTIFUL on .... m cnunlry '°11.1 ELECTIIIC r ohort ' .... 1 r, IrHm\ 
olence, which appeared on storing campus order. Alone til •• fficilncy of current stv· .. 3 mUn w. t 01 In ... • Clly. Mtldo. P.r.'''. nr""r .tn • .. y, a. 
Iowa campuses this spring. point in the long letter he sug- dent conduct rull' at the til,.. papers. 3 1I00M b ... m.nl .,.r1I11~~1 _ un· I rt.w H.I,hl •. Phon. 113·2212. 6-22 II .... ISI·W& H4~R t)c1 

B h h i . , "Membtra of ttl. bo.rd and lurnllhed d. parUy furnl.h.d , ~ALUV'11QUI!S" tra h tre •• uro. VOUlt PAPI!R du , ... ,(lnd I~P- I 
ut t.y lve apparently gested that the Iowa State foot· un v.nlh... If 8th I ntlll I nllr umpu •. It ... onahlt .• 11 ... 111 Open da1J.y Tu' ••.. Thur . • v'oln,.: In.. el.<I.I •.• or1 . • <tuttl., .... ----------

.. t th.ir mind. firmly Iglinlt ball team might have been Clearly. the regents are look· .r IC. C o..,.n II· _ 7·1 a.hlnd Moyt... 5-23 Dnabl~. 351-1232. 7.1' AUTOS·DOMESTIC 

.I.rn r.pr.uion of .tud.nt mobilized to clear a campus ing for a way to eliminlte the flen. ar. optlml.tle ttI.t .n· AVAILA8LE now: I .nd • bodroom 1E,'(l'F.RIF.""lD I)pjll Th. "~Ort -----------

c;onduct, in IccQrdinc. with building of dissident occupiers. student and faculty member sw.r. will ... leund" to lung nl:R:~~·I~~,:I"8.:II~i"~If.:~· •. 'f; ROOMS fOR RENT I pap .... JJS·3720. 7111.1\ ·6~n~~~::~'It.;'1 1~~I~d;;l:t~t,lt~ 
th. report submitted 10 them who are at the university pri- canc,r, h .. rt elll.... .nd Brown. 7·20 II.. OlfCUi., CoIrbem ribbon, Iftm 2:111, "\ 

.the, dl".... .-.. "lnv'lti. LARG ... room lor hoe m.I ... clo.~ ~lP'''. lott.... IMrl p.po... :\3'. -- --
Ity R. W.y", Rlch.y, r.gentt D d B marily {or disruptive purpos's, ' ,... THIIEE ROOM fur/ll.h.d . p.rt,"lnl. In, "honl 151·1818, I-tT 7313. '111.1\ CASH lor jour car .r pIckup Irucl< 

,.I.rt arl c.n.t.ntly r.-rt m.l .. over II. I'h.nl 13T,51118. ('lIr.,.'. uto 101 7tb St., COrll· 
.x.cutlv. secrel.ry. a 5 eware' But. "obviously, we cannot ,.- • 7·2111n LARGE tln.l~ room lo~ workln. At ELECTIIIC' . lerb, pap'r i .eport .. ,m •. m.~n. 1·11A1\ 

h 
• 

. 1·1' .... 1 ltd 1"1 'IIUItI Ih.t will 10m. d.y --- - ll,d'~1 llI,n Two hlockA from ml , rorm.r unl •• I· -c-· - ---T e Unlversity had the ifeat· Impose a po II"a es an reo ... I ed t th t '" THREE''bOOM furnl.hed .parlmenl.1 town, m·m., T·' tory .r c.mpu •. J31.37';. -,:il JM! milD Gllule SO!) .ul ..... u •. 
est disturbances of the state GOlfts Are W.lld, tsaail·nd. our integrity," Richey •• Iv:::' JlUI~: I:~": c,':. , D!~~UI. ownlo~n. In~ulra ~~:'A~ MP; 1In.le room, t.o~lnf prlv. ELECTI\IC. Illt. muralo. "p.rt. f,; ·t.r\"tln~I~~ •. '~ZII 't ~;o 
schools during the period follow· II ..... loll ,"Dnlhly. C.II I I.UIT, enc.d, .... an.bl.. J.n. ....... - --"I .. ell ...... ." ROOMMATE w.nlld lei .har. 4 bed HI 1.,.. .. 72. ,,, , I" EL CA III I '0 IDI~, • ..... 4J rt 
Ing Ihe Kent State Ohio Unlver- " I. there .. m. mun. t. IX' room downlnwn .p"rl""nl. ... • _ ' ,1lOO mU. Wullln.ton. 10'" 
slty incident in which four stu. clud •• tud.ntt 'rlm .ntr.nCI Regarding lung cancer in ex- I monlhly. 331·7174 .,Iernoon.. " I' INCLE roo", ..,. m.le Relrt,trator. JERRV NVALL Electric 11M T:r~ 8»-UII. 1-15 

NEW YORK I n H perl -nt I a ' I" I call 337·/1038, 7" IUO ' In, orvlco, PhDno ULI O. H dents were shot and killed by .... , - e may Into regents unlv.rlitlts," m~ a mma s. mean ng- FURNISHED .p.rtm.nt lor I ... , INI BUICK Ele.lra Ixcoll.ft' cob 
N II I G d d · h b h't II d lui data can be obtained only if .cro.. from u"'P"'· Air .oodl. UMMEIl r.i.. - renl no.. lot alA IIY V. BUIU\S - IYpl~ •• ml'"tl>- d tlon Ihr.u .... "t "ull ,owo, a ona uar smen urmg a ave een a w I e·co are, ground. other th.n .c.d.mlc tiMed, C.I\ Mr. Iy.n, C.do. III .um",er. clllt..... alto room., . r.phy. Nolary Publlt. 41 5 I.... now U ... Oul I.ndlftl c'lft. ut 
May demonstration. gray f1anneled guy all his life. deficienciel, such '1 thtlr Ihe whole smoke delivered 10 pldl, 383·51 I. ..27 with . <OOkln, rrtvll .... , DlleOunt. 'Ialo S.nk lull din, . • H , 311.,211, e·l· 

I S d lh the various narls of lhe resplra. Slick I Gul.h VIII.... HO 1-23lln 
owa tate an Nor ern Iowa but this Sunday Dad may well record of disruptive con4vct .... COLONIAL MANOR luxuty I b.~. CHANGE of Job. mull .. 11 1V&e 

were the scene of lesser dl'stur" else~her.?" Rl'chey .sk-", tory tract of the animal il in I ron", lurn"~.d or "nlurnl.hld, M&N IUm"'or .nd faU •• ln~le L!:ONA Am.lon Typln. IItrvlce - Old mobile 4i2 cnupe CIUn . 
ances. 10 Imse s ru rni aroun In P ' th ' f t e same phYSIcal ~nd chemICal .1Id S.pte",btr I .. ~. IVlllabll , lei", do 0 In and ,.or\'thln, lur· porleneed. 33U073. ..2lltC :'IK, ,.u .,.. f d h' II t tt' d . n - h . , l aIr conditioned, Fro", '110, JIIII. ond dnuble ,oom . coo~ln. prh·l· IBM ElectrIc. Carbon RIbbon. r.,.. harp . • 1:100 or bul orl ... 01.1 1014· 

bright flowered splendor. osmg ano er queshon or state as that which reaches Dlal..!!8-636:J Or 351·17&0, 7·IOAR I nl.bed, 337·7141 or IIUIiI. 7·21AA 
It would be fairly ta.y tl F th 0 I h regents investigation. Richey similar anatomical areas of the AVAILABLE nnw lor .ummer I bed ROOM lor Sludtnt "Ith w . Cool. E l~r;IS~U1G~l'~~ :~t~~:'EI ':~~ AUTOS-fOIlIGN- SPOITS 

hlVI • totally placid public a ers ay 970. more t an asked: "Is there some method h d ' . roo", furnl.hod .p.rtmenl. Clo.. River ,lit home 3 ",II .. from lown, 131-4604. ..20 
hlgh.r educetl'on 'Yltlm in ever !)efore. is focusing on the uman urlng normal cIgarette In. $135. coli 337.3734 oller 3:30 MCII. .VlII.ble. rol .. rtdured 1M ... VO'VO US •• ' AI 

, k ' to determine in advance wheth· -mokln,." the report says. _p,,,, , 1·11 babysltlln,. 3l1.5Oi1. f.19 TVPINC . 1110111 •• borL papel'lJ elr. lit bl ~ ~I " ",·;01'" !~1 .. 11t8 •• 1 
low., the r.portIsaYI. But II 'young 100 " say retailers t' f It bOlo yu .. up'rl.oc •. DIal IJt.SIQ. a"',r .. '. r. -... • 

around the country. er prospec Ive acu y mem ers " smoking machine has not SINGLE ROOM .nll.bl. n .... wllb MEN, WO~n;N - .In.le., ~OUbles. 7.UtI" 1-23 
.n ucluslVI goat, I.renity are attempting to become memo rorrl •• rllor. 135. M.lt, Clos. In . 414 S. L" •• 1m "u ... Un ••• :11· 1m J CUM' XK'£ .n,In.; 1052 
w.uld III.pll" ne.r'y .v.ry· Men this year can expect bers of the institutional com. yet been developed thai can do c.u 191·&834 after 1:3' ,.m. 7·17 U41. 1.30 WHO DOES n1 Nor~. PI~ rour. bolh nteUlnt 
thIn, for which. unlv.nily broad-buckled belts. multistriped munity for reasons other than this. nor have "suitable animal , ONE BEDROOM b ... IIl.n t fu-;';b"hed GI~~ C-I1'g;'7~.r:f~ln'lrt~l:f~~ lllreu. Ollt, It -'Itri. 845- I,.n 
.t.nds - fr .. uprelliin If shirts and flare bollom pants. educational pursuit?" m~els" beeodn,fo~nd , It SIIY'h' By a,~f:rf:"s3"~ , m'.'" Close In. 331·'t~;Roo~Sa( 1' 1 C or '11 'II h Cl'!LLO 10UIIIII. mutl. lIIeo", ond 
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IGNITION 
CAABUIETOIIS 

GE~ERATORS STARTIRS 
., .... , Mra"'" MIters 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
U1 s, DubuItue Di.1 m.ms 
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NOW IN rrocK 
ADVENT - SPIAICI .. 
ADVENT - MODIL 1_ 

NOISE REDUCTION 
SONY 6M TAIII DICK 

SONY '" TAIII DICK 
DUAL 1_ CHANGII( 

'ttl ILLIS II.W. 
ClDAI .".PID. 365·1324 

_____ ~ :lllllJ 
,:lriilWL 

FOSTER IM'ORTED 
AUTO CENTIR 

aa ...... 
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Cost of Living Increases 
• May 

WASHINGTON (A'! - , Living Popkin of the Bureau of Labor don 'l see any clear evilience realion pushed the government's "The rate has come down I 
costs rose in May by four· S~ alislics said price hikes the whatsoever of a slowing down in I Consumer Price Index up to from the ~ i x \ enlh ~ rate of No· 
tenths of one per cent, which a past four months represented II the rate of inflation," still run· 134.6. \ I'ember. December and Janu. 
govern~ent official . called a significant slowing from the ning at. an annual rate of 6 per The figure means that eve.ry ary. l' has c:J ll1e down to a five-
slackening In the nahon's worst I thl'ee months before that. cent thIS year on top of the 6.1 1 $10 worth of typical fa mIly . h h hi h . 
, .. bIb t I' b ' 1969 . , en l s monl ly change w c IS IIlflal100 In 20 years ut a a or But the AFL-CIO's chief econ. per cen C 1m m . goods and servIces In 1957·59, . .. " .', 
economist said was "more of omist, Nathaniel Goldfinger, The May rise in prices for I the base period for Ihe index, <Ig llfJcant , Popkm saId. 
the same." I said in behalf of the 13.6 million food , clothing, housing, trans· cost $13.46 last month. The Nixon adminisl ration has 

Assistant Commissioner Joell 'T'ember labor fede ration, "We portation, medical care and rec· The [our-tenths May rise and been in' is'ing its poliCies gov-
, I 

TONIGHT AT THE UNION 

liTHE BRIDE WORE' BLACK" 
Childrens Film 

"Alice In Wonderland" 

SAT. & SUN. 
Clint Eastwood (Stud) In 

IICOOGAN'S BLUFF" 
"A great chase scene" - D. Andrew 

Behind the bar .... ' 

Magoos' ltd. 
206 N. Linn St. 

THIS WEEKEND AT HENRY/S e • a • 

• JUNE 
• FRIDAY 

2 19th • • SATURDAY 
• 20th 

• SUNDAY 
• 21st 

BIG JUICY, TENDER, MEATY, DELICIOUS 

ROAST BEEF SANDWICHES 

I 

ONLY ·$1 (REG. 69c loch) 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

• HENRY'S Beef n' Burger 

15 E. WASHINGTON 

• HENRY'S HIWAY. 6 WEST 
CORALVILLE 

April 's six-tenths hike in living I erning interest ' rates, money I 
costs were both figured by the supply and federal budget cuts I 

I 
bureau as increases of five· I would soon bring down the rate 
tenths of one per cent on a sea· ~f inflation, but the labor feder-

I sonally adjusted basis, the same I alion has charged they are 
I as the average for the past four I boosling unem ployment to the I 
months. highest level in five years. 

NOW! 
ENDS WED. 

Sf ..... JAMES DARREN 
BARBARA McNAIR 

"AMERICAN l~l[~ATlONAll1\lA5( 

FEATURE AT 1 :50.3:46 · 5:42 · 7:43·9:44 

NothIng has been left out of "The Adventurers" 

A PARAMOlNTPICTUlE 

.IOIIPH I.LaVlNI PMSENTS niE LEWtS GtLBERT FILM 0# 

THE ADVENTURERS 
Based IJ\ .. NMI ·1lt AlMNMERS" by tw10Jl ~ . 

i!!Jo PANAVlSKJN· COlOR 

WEEKDAY MAT. 1.50 - EVE. & SUN. 1.75 

SHOWS 
2:00 
5:10 
8:20 

SEe IT NOW! 
ENDS WED. 

Cockeyed Cowboys 
. _ / ' I( ~f 

C.~Jtca taunty" 
Dan'Hoss'/Nanette 
. Blocker I Fabray 

51arof "BON"NZA" 
~ A UNI'I£RSAL PIC1 URE • fECHNICOlOR' @ 

FEATURE TIMES - 1:48·3:45 · 5:42·7:39·9:34 

STARTS "PAINT YOUR WAGON" 
THURS. LEE MARVIN - CLINT EASTWOOD 

NOWI 

IUIKM HlllAl PlC11I£S "ts£m 
JMES STEWART 
HENRY~NDA 

WEEKDAYS 

7:30 & 9:30 

.. ,,'" " IIII!S lEE IARIUI ""«11 .' .,,"" " IINI kill! """" _II J~MIS ll[ IUlm 
~ .. ~\"'_-=- 1HI".Il'IIItIMI IIUllCtl""W"l*' 

Manson 

the MILL Restaurant 
FEATURING 

rAP lEU ,. 
LASA""e. VIOLI 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

~ 
mAK~Jo CHiCkEN 

r ' t" 
rood Service Open 4 p.m. 

Tap Room Till 2 a,ln. 

I 351-9529 I 
314 E. Burlington 10Wl Clly 

Chlrles Manson, I,ft, stares at newsmen In a Santa Monica, 
Calif., courtroom today 15 h. prepares to faca tri.1 In Lo. 
Angeles for the killing of actress Sharon T.t. and oth.rs, .nd 
also to fac. murder charges In Santa Monica for the sl.yi", 
of Gary Hinman, II Malibu musician. At right Is Manson's .t· 
torney, Irving Kanarek. - AP Wirephoto 

~ Rural Doctor Lauded 
For Faithful Service 

JAMESPORT, Mo. (A'! - A medical duties Saturday, his 66 • 
country doctor who on occasion fh birthday. 

I 

still treats victims of horse and "I work six days a week from 
buggy accidents will keep to his 8 to 5 o'clock" says Dr. F. B. 
38·year-old custom of day·long Bailey. 

"I wouldn't taka 8 day off 

CLIP AND SAVE 

the 

and haven't for 10 years." 

7D 
ALBERT CITY, I 

3 130· foot steel an 
construction collI 
plunging eight me 
kIlling seven of thl 

The dead were 
Buckholtz, 27, Albi 
gold, 29, Linn Gre 
ick, 18, Rembral 
~2 , Denton ; Ron~ 
mings, N.D.; his hi 
'!I, of Cummings, 

Wilsc 
taus~ 

LONDON 1.4'1 -
ebullient, coolly [) 
of being cocky, 
thought of ever I~ 
vision cameras at I 
Friday and looked 

Harold Wilson, al 
from power after 
Labor prime minisl 
unwilling to believe 
very last minute t{ 

Only .ft.r the tr 
rlck.d up their 311 
the 630'''11 House 
Ion s.nd out wen 
Qu .. n Ellzlbeth II 
tum ov.r the ml 

Queen, II the ASCi 

ludltnc., 
Wilson spent the 
Tire retiring prin 

on television durin 
the Tory tide was 

He laid .. Id, hi. 
30 h. hal .ntI h' po 
.poke with Intervlt 

Both spoke in rel 
though attending a 

Snak-Bar 
107 E. Burlington 

"Barrel of Flavor" 

This northwest Missouri farm· 
ing community of approximate· 
ly 700 has relied heavily on the 
osteopathic physician. In return, 
a gathering of about 500 honor· 
ed him this week with a Doc 
Bailey Recognition Day. J 

They brought fried chicken, 
iced tea and potato salad to city 
park. A flatbed hay wagon 
served as a stage for presenta· 
tion of a plaque and for shorl 
speeches. BusineSSmen gave 
him a watch. 

The prime minisl 
regretful and In a , 

"I «vic! hi". de 
thing.," h, Slid ... 

But he hastened f 

U.S. Grc 
To Inve~ 
Jackson 

I 
I 

WELCOMES STUDENTS TO 
SUMMER SESSION AT THE U. of I. 

I FREE 
Drink or cone with any sand· 

wich order & THIS AD. 

SANDWICHES: I 
I 
I 

'A Hamburgers, Cheese and Chili Burgers, 

Poorboys, Ham & Cheese, Conays 

CONES· MALTS· SHAKES· SUNDAES 

1 __ - CLIP AND SA VI 

Many o' those on hand were 
children whose births wert .t· 
tended by the doctor in hi' 
long service in the ar ••. 

I 
Many of Doc Bailey" 1,'00 • 
were accomplished in ordin· 
ary circumstances. But SOmt 

I parents told of tim,s whtn 
the doctor pushed through 
,tormy nights into rurll aru, 
to attend II delivery. 

WASHINGTON Lf 
has called B specie 
to convene June l 
shooting deaths of 
on the campus of J 
in MiSSissippi. 

'~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~i~~ The night she was born," one ; ------ -- --- I couple related of their daughter, 
now a woman in her 30s, "the 

I road was mud and the bridge 
was out. We met the doctor 

During the shoot 
70 olficers, a miX' 
Irolmen and local 
scene. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
Restaurant and Pizza House 

830 1st Avenue 
Block N. of Townerest Shopping Center 

- Featuring -

Piua 

Spaghetti 

Sea Foods 

Open 7 days a week 
Sun. through Thurs. 

•• 12:30 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday 

4 ·1:30 a.m. 

B.roasted Chicken 

Bar BQ Ribs 

Gourmet Sa ndwich. 

and Salads 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
Dial 338-7801 

DINING , DELIVERY, and CARRY OUT SERVICI 

COLOR",Deu

----- WITH ----

now you can SE~ 
anythiq you want 

. ~ICE'S 
USTAUMNT" 
11«11"1 ARLO 'GUTHRIE 
COLOR by Deluxe Unlled Arllst. 

----_ BONUS LATE SHOW ----_ 

AN AUBREY SCHENCK PRODUCnON II ' . :~. ~~. COlOR "IIIIIASSE ,~! "'e!!I bylielull ~ ." Umlnd ArhBI9 

I with a team oC mules and wa· , 
gon. He stayed all night and . 

, the only lighl was a cell battery 

"This federal grl 
to make a complet 
aspects surroundinl 
occured at Jacksor 
15 to determine whl 
.ra I laws were v 
Gen. John N. Mitd 'I hooked to a wind charger." 

In earlitr years the physl· 
cian and his wift, who Irt 
childless but have step·child· 
reno traveled to Can ad, and 
Mexico for vacation. But in 
th, lait 15 yurs he', stuck 
close to h;me. 

"If you enJoy what you're do. 
ing in life your work won't hurt 

I 
you," he maintains. "If you're 
distrac ted you'd better find 
yourself. 

"The grand jury 
investigation of who 
on this occasion." 

Two young Negro. 
during the second I 

pn the predominanl 
The announceme 

probe, officials her 
expected. There wei 
• week ago that 
would convene the ~ 
state reluctance to 
patroi weapons to 
amlnation. 

., Asst. Atty. Gen. I terred with state 01 
effort to obtain perl 
highway palrolmer 
scene when the fir 
dlcated later he wa 

SAMMY 
DAVIS 

AND 

HIS BAND 

Also Go- Go 
DANCER 

• Thursday 

• Friday 

• Saturday 
NIGHTS 

Gov. John Bell Y 
officers llred in ! 

they were drawing 
Williams also s 

were unwilling to c 
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